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FREEMAN'S APPOINTS FA IS .

VOTE IS .1<JAI.\S'|- . f l 'DSio It V'I'III It
THAN I Itl lCtl VN.

People l» > Not Want J u d m u to be
IVardi'ii aud ilie Senate Acted Ac-
c«r<lluKlj.

LAPSING, Mich,, March 2.—Interest
in tne seualo toduy was chiefly center-
ed in the confirmation of ttio bunch of
state appointees sent in some time ago
by Governor Filigree, and especially in
the confirmation of A. F. Freeman, of
Mauchester, named by the governor as
a member of the Jackson prison Doard,
this being the appointment that i
understood to mean the letting out ol
Warden Chamberlain and the appoint-
ment of "Bill"' Judson, of WasUtenaw
to succeed him. Freeman was turned
down hi executive session yesterday
afternoon by a vote of 18 to 11.

Senator Loomis, of Grand Rapids,
wbo is regarded as the governor's right
bower in the senate, executed a com-
plete flop an this nomlnotion. He wa*
at the prison last night and bad a long
talk with Warden Chamberlain, and
when he returned to Lansing be
told Freeman frankly that he could no
longer support him—that he thought
that as between the two men, Chamber
lain and Judson, the best interests of
the state and the prison would be
seryed by retaining Chamberlain. The
vote on this confirmation stood a»
follows;

To confirm Freeman—Baker, Gidd-
ings, Helme, Leidlein, McGraw, Mona-
ghan, Sayre, Sheldon. Stoll, Wagner,
Ward—11.

Against Freeman—Atwood, Blakes-
lee, Brown, Collingwood, Davis,
Graham, Humphrey, Latlmer, McMul
len, Maitland, Milliken, Moore, Perren,
Potter, A. G. Smith, Charles Smith,
Wagner, Loomia—18.

Senator Flood was absent wher>
Freeman's name was being considered,
but stated that he should have votvd
to confirm Freeman.

It is asserted that Gov. Pingree will
send in no nomination in place of Free-
man, but will wait till the close of tin
present legislative session and (hen ap
point Freeman, wbeu his appointee
may take offloo without interference b^
the senators. By means of such a
move it is hoped that Judson may b-
landed.

UTS I NESS IUKN *1EET.

R e -

A IllXVVIill LETTER,

An linen Mint Letl,r From Prti
Dodnley, a .Himbir ol'Co. A.

AMARO, CUBA, Feb. 9, 1899.
Co. A Came to this place as the ad

vance guard of the regiment. Ainaio
is but a name. A solitary resident—a;-
guardian of the ruius —remains afu-i
the destruction of the town two jear-
ago, when it had a population ot 9ui
souls. Wejler bimsrlf narried tfcit
place and surround ing district. It war
once a couatry place where the solec
of Havatiua came to enjoy the baUi>-_
Of these five remain intact, the onh
structures prsberved. One of them i
a small but pretentious brick affatii
with a porcelain basin and reminds uni
of a condensed edition of a liomaii
bath. All of them have buen cleanseo
for the use of the coming troops.

We are now in the hill country and
but a little way from the haunts ol
bands of Cubans which, as yet, havf
refused to give up their arms. The
wily Gomez, whose attitude towards*
Americans and their policy to be in-
augurated here, is not fully understood,
even at Washington, is not far away.
He formerly used the range of hills OL
our left as a base upon which to con-
duct his operations through the prov-
ince. Every precaution is taken to
guard against any hostile move on the
part of these irresponsible, marauding
bands. No move, however insignifi-
cant, is made by the troops without
finding one or more of these fellows
following it on their little ponies re-
connoitering at a distance. They are
a sullen, uneasy, dissatisfied lot, and
plainly consider the U. S. forces as
interlopers. They fail to realize that
our troops were the prime factors in
causing the Spanish withdrawal from
the island,and attributes it to their own
prowess, and cannot appreciate our in-
tent in this temporary occupation. Of
course I refer to the Cubans of these
hill provinces who feel they have a
special grievance in that they havo not

Continued on page five.

The Rusluea* .Tien'* A»*o< lal ion

vived—C'au Do «.r<nl Good.

The "Ann Arbor Business Men's
Association" was infused with new life
last Thursday night and the result is
that an organization was effected that
will njpan a great deal to its members,
and if the present enthusiasm is kept
up an inestimable amount of good can
norrie to Ann Arbor in general. What
Ann Aibor ntods to do 19 to have tht
same kind of an organization and work
on the same lines as Ypsilanti—all pull
together—and when anything is to be
done it can easily be accomplished.

There were about 4f> business men
present when tho president, Sedgwick
Dean, called the meeting to order, aod
'.he preponderance of yoaug men was

COMING TO THE FRONT

Aitic i'\M>invri;s FOR CITY OPFI
CES.

Iicpublioan* llnve About Two Can
didatea to tbc Ih nwirnis Oue.

In about two weeks the city conven
tions to nominate candidates for cit,
offices will bj held. Tuere seems to be
an ii'iujinl s^ram ilin-j for the nomina
tions this year, wai ;ri goas to show
that both of the leading parties think
they have a sure ttiin f̂. As far as can
be ascertained thus far, the following
are either aspirants or ttioir n ime<
have been mentioned for the office:
given below.

MAYOR.

Republicon—O. E. ButterllclJ, Ber

REMOVAL.
Please note that THE REGISTER office has been removed

from 216 East Huron to 125 North Main at., Opera House Block,
where it has quarters with The Evening Times and where for the
future it will be pleased to meet its friends and do business with
them. In a few days we shall be entirely settled and our job de-
partment greatly improved. We ask our friends and patrons to
bear in mind our change of location and give us a fair share of
their advertising and job work.

plainly noticeable. About a dozen
more came in during the evening-.

Glen V. Mills got his old job of being
secretary in tho absence of S. A.
Moran.

The constitution was then read by
the secretary. Said President Dean:

Now the first thing for you gentle-
men to do is to step up here and sign the
constitution, aud then if you do not
like it you can vote to change it."
There were about 25 men who sub-
scribed their names to the book, the
>!d members being still con*idered as
>elonging to the new organization.
The matter of electing a new set of

ifficers then arose. K. F. Mills thought,
here sbouid be a larger representa
ion of business men present when
Ulcers vv. ,!. President 3ai<J
Mat a notice was ytven at the meeting
Monday night and a further notice had
)een published in the papers, and it
vas doubtful if there could be a larger
lumber brought out. G. Frank All-
uendinger said that the meeting last
littht was a larger one than he had
vt-r seen at the old association when

tnere was a hundred members in the
ociaiion. Fred Lamb, formerly of

VTpsilanti, told of the Business Men's
association of that city. He said that
r, had been in existence for seven years
low, and every business man in Ypst
•inti—cobblers and harnessrnaktsrs as
• ell as dry goods merchants ana
tracers—belonged to it. Tho assoeia-
ion had succeeded in killing off the
iead beat class. He promised that
•ome of tho prominent men of tht-
i'l silanti association would be present
lext Wednesday eveuing to give the
Ann Arbor men the benefit of then1

•even years' experience.
The association then proceeded t<>

alect the following officers by acclama-
tion:

President—H. J. Brown.
Vice-president—Walter Mack.
Corresponding Secretary—E F. Mills
Recording Secretary—Glen V. Mill?.
Treasurer—Dean Seabolt.
Director (until July 1, 1899)—Charles

Wagner.
Director (until July 1, 1900)—S. W.

Burchfield.
Director (until July 1, 1901)—Ottmar

Eberbacta.
Director (until July 1, 1902)—Fred

Lamb.
A. J. Brown, G. Frank Allmendinger

aud Fred Lamb were appointed a com-
mittee on revision of the constitution
and by-laws.

The meeting then adjourned until
last evening.

Y. W. C. A.
Tho Annual meeting of the Associa

tion will occur Monday evening. March
13th at 7:30. Seven new directors are
to be elected to fill vacancies caused b.v
the exp ration of term of office of Mrs
Crippen, Misses Crippen, Sager, Roys
Haley, Markbam. and Sterrett. The
officers will be elected later by th<
Fioard from the Board, according to the
new Constitution adopted last spring.

OVAL POWDER
ABSOLUTELY 'PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Schumacher, Will Reinhardt, Chas. E.
Hl^cock, H. G. Pretty man, E. F. Mills,
Ott nar Eoerbach.

Ueoiocratic—Gottlob Luick.
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL.

Republican—W. W. Wedemeyer,
and Prof. L. D. Wines.

Democratic—Harry Douglass.
CLERK

Republican—Glen V. Mills, Jacob
Brown, Wm. A. Clark, Paris Banfield,
Elmer Beat, Geo. Vanderwarker,
Gilbert C. Rhodes, John Shadford,
William Shadford, ('banning Smith,
Edward Seyler, A. J. Kit-ton, Geo J.
Lutz, C. Homer Cady, Wm. Dansing-
burg.

Democratic—E L. Cliristensen, Jas.
S. Bach, H. D. Merithew. Wm. Seery.

JUSTICE OF TIIK PEACE.

Republican—Andrew Gibson, Harris
Ban, J. Q. A. dessiou-s

Democratic—D Cramer, E. Osterlin,
Michael Seery, W. G. Doty.

ASSESSOK.

Republican—John R. Miner, Edward
Ler.

Democratic—Chas. H. Manly,
Herman Hu.zel.

SALE
OF

Muslin Underwear
For One Week March 11 to 18

I

EIGHT
IMHENSE LOTS AT

CUT PRICES.

LOT 1 Embroidered Corset Cov-
ers, Children's WaiBts
and Drawers 8c

LOT 2 Ladies' Full Size Night
Dresses, fine Embroider-
Corset Covers, Ladies'
Muslin and Cambric
Um brella Drawers.. 25c

LOT 3 Embroidered and Lace
Trimmed Gowns. Draw-
ers, Corset Covers Skirts
and outing FlannHl
Gowns 39c

LOT 4 Empire High Neck gowns
Corset Covers, Umbrella
Drawers, Embroidered
Skirts 49c

LOT 5 Umbrella Skirts, Empire
Night Gowns, Infants'
long and short Slips, per-
fect fitting Corset Cov-
ers. 75c

LOT 6 This lot at 99 cents is
mostly copied from the
French. We guarantee
these goods in every re-
spect to be as good as
the French garments.

LOT 7 Lace and Embroidery
Trimmed Gowns, Skirts,
and Drawers at ..$1.49

LOT 8 French Creations in the
sheerest, daintie3t ma-
terials both embroidered
and lace trimmed $1.98

lilectrlc Kox.i Fart.
The latest fad in Ann Arbor is elec-

tric roads
The citizens' commit've which is

looking after the sunseriptioa for the
Saline road now find that there is a
strong sentiment of continuing the
road on to Adrian, and if this is done
Ann Arbor will he connected with
Siline, Mason, Tecu d the seat
of the Pago Fence, Industrial school
and Williard Stearns' paper.

It would open up a resourceful coun-
try, and not only brin? a great amount
of trade but it would inuke Ann A rbor
the great electric road center of Mich-
igan.

With Lansing on tho north, Detroit
on the east, Adrian oi the south and
Jackson on the west, together with all
the intermediate points, Ann Arbor
would be the center ot four large and
important electric roads.

The Detroit road is already completed
the contract for the Lansing road has
already been let; the franchises for the
Jackson road have been secured; and
now there is a movement on foot to
start aud get the rights and privileges
for the adrian road.

CO. A. CHANGES LO( tTION.

Correspondent Lear sends the follow-
ing to the Evening News from Cuba:

An order has been received from GeD.
Bates sending one company of the 31st
Michigan to Placetas to guard the prop-
erty there. Co. A. of Ann Arbor,
under command of Cai>t. Ross Granger,
was selected as the company to go ,and
i will leave here for its IK-W camp in
the course of a few days. The company
will take with it fifteen 14x14 tents, two
•ragons, medical, ordinance, commissa-
ry and quarterma&trr supplies, Dr
Chas. Farmer, a contract surgeon froin
Louisville, Ky., and several huspual
o p s men, will go wiib the company to
look after the sick.

PLicetafl is a town oi about 10,000 in-
habitants, and located in the mountains
aboat 70 milos from here and 15 miles
from Santa Clara city. It is bald to be
a very hsaltby city, ami the Ann Arbor
boys will no doubt like the cii I
l'nm this lones • tU m.vioci
the seeoi'dilcaehiu*
intent for detached aorrica iu Santa

province.

tS7£CL&V'J2 4o<r*n4L4**us

(NEVER SLIPS .suit TEAKS )

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching Iu tbp *'' «t«.

NEW SOIM 'I 1 IK II,
The announcement of a new march

by John Philip Sousa, the'"M*rch
King", interests more people through
out the world than any othjr piece of
musical news that could be promulgat-
od in the public prints. Sousa writes
but one march a year, but its publica-
tion is an event of importance through-
out the world. Every military bana in
the United States, and there are many
thousands of them, and every military
band of any importance elsewhere in
the universe, buys the new march. So
does every theater and dance orchestra
and the piano copies of the new com-
position have a sale that runs quickly
into the hundreds of thousands. Every
devotee of the two step demands the
new Souaa march and the phonograph,
hand organ and music box manufactur
ers are always on the elert for new
Sousa music. The Sousa march for
this season is called "The Charlatan"
and is the feature of the new opera of
the same name now being played by
De Wolf Hopper. Of course Sousa will
play it here when he brings his great
band to this city for a concert early in
their present long transcontinental
tour. Apr. 8 Univ. Hall under
Women's League.

STRICTLY

HIGH

GRADECalumet
Baking

Powder

]\JARTIN SCHALLER

24 Sheets of Good Paper
24 Square Envelopes to
Match put up in a nice
box tor TO Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J D. STIMSON & CO. 's, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

PICTURES

Both Framed and Uuframed,

At a Great Reduction
fi r cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
tlrk. DavlHOD l» In charge of Art De|»rlinrul,

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

SMOKE^
Why use oil that smokes
your chimneys and fills
your house with a suffo-
cating odor?

RED STAR OIL
gives a white light, does
not char the wick, emits
no odor or smoke when
burning. This oil can be
obtained in Ann Arbor
ONLY at our place, no
matter what statements
may be made by other
dealers or venders to the
contrary.

DEAN & CO.,
4 4 S. « A 1 H , O L U M i l l i l l l .

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

ORGANS.
Call me up by Now State Phono 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
J&utoi

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

..CRESCENT COFFEE..
Write to any expert member

of the New York Coffee Ex-
change. If he dops not tell you
that our CRESCENT COFFEE is
absolutely the best put out by
any house in the United States
then do not buy it.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York,

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

llonii»<fk«r'« Bxcnnrfon* February
21«t vlr Ohio (Vi.tral Llurs.

The sale of IIonieseeKer's Excursion
tickets is authorized via The Ohio Cen-
tral Lines, at a rate.of one fare (plus
$2 00) for the round trip, On HVb. 21 at.

F I T tick'-t-«, rates and full information
ca'l on Agents of Ohio Central Lines,
u r ;nlii v* s - .

Jon 1, T. h\ A . Findlar, O.
J. T. G .. A., Columbus, O.
W A. Krar&KS, M, P. A., Detroit.

Mioit. ftx&l. W
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Endorsed ky the Governor
West Virginia's chief magistrate recommends Pe-ru-na, the National Catarrk

Remedy and Nerve Tonic,

EPRESENTATIVE MEN
are slow to speak for publication. This is be-
cause their influence is so great. The endorse-

ment of Governors, Senators and Congressmen
guarantees merit. Public -words of praise from

such prominent officials must be based on positive
knowledge. The recognition which the catarrk remedy
Pe-ru-na is constantly receiving by men of national
fame is very gratifying. Among recent letters from

persons of eminence is the following from Governor
Atkinson of West Virginia. The governor says:

CHARLESTON, West Va., March 9,1898.
The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

GENTLEMEN:—" I can recommend your pre-
scription Pe-ru-na as a tonic. Its reputation
as a cure for catarrh is excellent, it having
been used by a number of people known to
me with the very best results. '

Very truly,
Gov. G. W. ATKIMSOH.

Catarrh is the national disease. Not
an American family is free from it.
The search for relief and cure is con-
stant. Experiments of all kinds are
continually made without result for
good. Ignorance of the causes and
nature of catarrh is universal. Catarrh
is elusive, persistent, penetrating. I t
may exist in any organ of the body.
For this national malady there exists
the national scientific remedy Pe-ru-na
which for forty years has been doing a
grand work.

Pe-ru-na is the unflinching foe of
catarrh and overcomes it wherever it

may exist. I t is the prescription of Dr. Hartman, President of the Surgical
Hotel, Columbus, O., who gives personal attention, without charge, to a
voluminous correspondence on the subject of catarrhal diseases. Dr. Hart-
mans books on catarrh are mailed on application. All druggists sell Pe-ru-na

Gov. a. W. ATKINSON
of West Virginia.

WHAT CAUSES
DEGENERACY?

This momentous quoctioo finds a
ready answer in our manner of living
our habits, and strange to say in what
we drink

Tne human race, unfortunately, are
victims of narcotics tafcen in tho shape
of coffee.

(hlldn n early acquire the coffee
habit and.before -eaciang maturity are
afflicted witb dyspepsia, billiousnes-
livor trouble an<l even heart failure is
in many ca«e3 directly traceable t>
coffee drinking.

Coffee drinking must stop if wfl
would rc^aiu the sturdy health of our
forefathers. (

"What shall we drink if not coffee?'
The answer will one day make " t h e
nation glad."

The grains of the field—who esom^,
strengthening, nourishing, have been
turned into a

"GOLDEN NECTAR"
exactly like coffeo in taste, exactly like
coffee in flavor, exactly like coffee in
color, in fact, a perfect substitute for
the purest coffee.

"GOLDEN NECTAR" is being
placed on the market at a price which
will recommend it for economy, while
its wonderful health properties recom-
mend it for health.

TRY SOME FOR BREAKFAST—
All grocers sell it.

THE ONLY PERFECT SUBSTI-
TUTE FOR COFFEE-Ask for GOLD-
EN NECTAR.

For sale at Davis & Seabolds South
Main St.

MICHIGAN PURE FOOD COMPANY
Kalamazoo, Mich.

"I noticed a decided coolness between
you and Blanch las; night" "Yes;
she sat on one side of her cousin from
Boston and ion the other."—Chicago
News.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to de-

tect the sufferer from kidney trouble.
The hollow cheeks, the sunken, eyes,
the dark, puffy circles under the eyes,
the sallow parsnip-colored complexion
indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in thf
back or over the hips, stomach trouble,
desire to urinate often, or a burning or
scalding in passing it; if after passing
there is an unsatisfied feeling as if it
must be at once repeated, or if the
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong
odor.

When these symptoms are present,
no time should be lost in removing the
cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh
of the bladder, inflammatioin, causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring the
drawing of the urine with instruments
or may run into Bright's Disease, the
most- dangerous stage of kidney
trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for such diseases. Its reputation is
world-wide and it is so easy to get at
any drug store that no one need suffer
any length of time for waut of it.

However, if yon prefer to first test
its wonderful merits, mention The Reg-
ister and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Kintrhamton. N. Y., for a sample boctle
and book telling all about it, both seut
absolutely free by mail.

HORSE
BLANKETS

J. H. BOYLE,
•47 Detroit St%

.-<i••" COUNCIL, CHAMBER. I
_Ann_Arbor, February 27, 1899_ f *O
Adj iurne<i ^es*ion.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills

Citv Cl-rk.
Roll call--quorum present.
Aid. Brown moved that Aid. Coon b»

elect<-d President pro tern.
Absent—Aid. [{innards, Weeks, How

ell. Cady, Pres Luick.
Aid. Hamilton moved that the Cit'

Attorney request S <na or Ward to'
withdraw Senate Bill No. 29 as th-
maj Tity of the citizens of the City ol
Ann Arbor oppose its enactment.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards.

Koch, Diet^rle, Swe.et, Exinger, Van
dawarker, Spathelf, Coon, Stevens—10

Naya-Ald. Brown—1.
On m Jtiou the Council Adjourned.

GLEN V . MILLS.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, )
Ann Arbor, March 1st, 1899. J

Special session.
Culled to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll call—quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Hamilton, Brown,

Spathelf, Weeks, Cady.
CALL FOR SPECIAL SESSION.

March 1. 1899.
Glen V. Mills, City Clerk:

Please call a special session of th '
Common Council for this afternoon at
tour o'clock to take action on the death
of Patrick O'Hearn, late assessor of
the city of Ann Arbor.

CHAS E. HISCOCK, Mayor.
Aid. Stevens moved ihat the Presi

.lent appoint a committee of three t<
prepare proper resolutions relativo to
tae death of Mr. O'Hearn.

Adopted.
Aid. Vandawarker moved that the

Council attend the funeral in a body.
Adopted.
Whereas, Almighty God in his infin-

ite wisdom has seen fit to remove from
our midst our fellow townsman, Pa>-
rlck O'Hearn, who for the past nine
vears has so ably and honorably dis-
charged the duties of city assessor:

Resolved, that it is the belief of the
Council that we voice the sentiments-
of the people when we state that in his
death the city has lost a faithful and
trustworthy citizen and official, one
whose integrity of character has cre-
ated a place not easily tilled.

Resolved, that we extend to his
bereaved family our earnest sympathy
in this their hour of affliction.

Resolved that a copy of these reso-
lutions be. sent to his family, and the
resolutions be printed in the proceed-
ings of the Council.

A. B. STEVENS,
JOHN KOCH,
EMMETT COON.

Special Committee.
Which was adopted unanimously.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ?

Signature of

Dr. Bull'. Tough Syrup cure. »o-e
throat, Don't delay wfcea you are
bothered with a sore throat. I t mav
lead to bronchitis. This remedy i8 a
sure cure. Price 25 cents.

NO TICK.

The First Edition of "The Empire of
the South" having behn exhausted, a
Second Edition will be ready for distri-
bution by o>- about March 10 1899.

It is a handsome volume of anout 200
pages a descriptive of the Sontn and its
vast resoures, beautifully illustrated
and regarded by critics as the most
complete production of its kind that
has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the undersigned
-5 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery Re-
mittances may bo made in stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communications on this
subjeut to W. A. Turk. Gen'l PHKS
Agu eouUMMrn tty., Wtefaiuatoo, IX

The Inglenook. I

HOME DEPARTMLNT
I)IS(I>MM, M'H.IKl'T-» OK IVMCH

I.M IO TUB f.t.HlLV OK
I UK 1MMVIOI i k

Kdlled by .llary Wood- \ I Ieu . 'I. l>.
l u u Arbor, :TII« ii.

[Questions concernt»s U»e topics treated In
tin-, department may bis addressed to the ed-
itor, who, ai her discretio >, willauswer eith-
er directly In the department column, or
will embody the answers in an article )

Copyright by Inglenook Press.
UNRECOGNIZED MISSIONARIES.
This topic was assigned ine for a

missionary meeting and I naturally
Megan to think of the people ia ttiu
church who are always ready for every
good work, who hava never recr i ' d
any official appointment; who wittoat
being OD tho Lookout Committee, or
the Visiting Committee,are always busy
calling on strangers, carrying delicacies
to the sick, enterUiuiug the revlvalisi
or minister who U exchanging With
the pastor; are alwavs at the prayer-
ineeting, or the missionary tneetiuji
not merely as absorbents but wltb. a
baud ever outstretched to hulp with
3omnone"s burden: these are they who
lothocburoh mi^ht be called l -uu
recognized missionaries."

From these my thoughts wmdereu
to th i maiden aunts who ara uurecog
ui/.ed missionaries in tunny hou.oa.
Kver ready to supplement tbo effurt*
of tho weary mother, to supply 1111
.leficiencies, they "brew and bake and
mend aud make;" they bunt for rois--
lug caps and books; untie troublesome
Knots; tie up cut lingers: tell fairy
•dories to never tiring little ears: tak>-
Lae children out walking; stay with
-,nem while the mother lakes ao outing,
ook after the meals of the pater fami-

Has; in fact are never failing source>
of comfort, syinp.itby and tuougntful
jess. Sometimes witn a gentle sarcasm
iuese women arc called U iS's (un-
Maimed blessings). They should be
•tyled U M's (unrecognized mission-
aries).

It is not a far step from these to thr
eet;ognitioa of the worlds greai^ot.
t lough most unrecognized, missionary,
the child. Tha household is Iran--
farmed by his coming. Everjoue wove:-
ofi.iy, speaks geutly, thiuks lovingly.
L'UO sight of his tiny (ace brings to ttu-

!!• Hrt a warmth of leDderuess UureCog-
iized before and that love overflows
iild ercbruO9 the world. The man,
v̂rflo for tuetirsl time, Has looked into
ine face of his chilu, goes to his Imsi
less with a new meaning in life. He
•speaks with a new accent, a new into-
nation; he has had a lesson from t i e
world's truest missionary, the chilu,
vorld's greatest teauner and regencit-
Dor.

"He is Gol's pledge of Infinite po-
tentiality." The promise that his
pjwer ia unending and renewed over
and over again. He sends the Child as
cuis pledge that the race shall have
continued opportunity, so the child is a
uussiunary, i. e. one sent.

Every child besflus his mission-work
vvith his first breath. Helpliss, unsee-
ing, uuhearing, unnoting, ho teaches
the most profound leeson of love.
rhlMUgt his unembarrassed ignoraiiix-
the child teaches. We thought we
were wise, but a pair of questioning
cuild-eyes look into our face and the
queiy, "Wnat is that for:" "What
makes that?" makes us realize that oui
boasted wisdom was a snam. If we
would be able to recite our lesson to
this little teacher we musi go to woris
to learn.

We tbink we teach the child but he
is a greater teacher than we are. V
pump statements of facts into him, be
pumps statements of ignorance out ot
us, until, in very self-abasement, we
hasten to supply our.elves with stores
of truth from which he can draw the
knowledge ho so eagerly seeks.

He teaches us by nis imitativeoes3.
We did not know we were so ungrace-
ful; that we did so many awkward
tilings: that we spoke 80 ungrammati-
cally or so rudely ; that we had so much
irritability of tone and manner, until
we saw ournelves reflected in some
little living mirror and were ashamed
of what we saw.

His purily teaches us. Many a man
who has not trimmed his speech to suit
the ears of his wife, or the public, has
silenced the oatb or the vulgarity be-
cause he shrank from stainiag tho
purity of his little child.

No reformer, no philanthropist, no
clergyman can preach so 1 factually for
righteousness as does thectiild Trunk
how this world womd degenerate .f
there were no children to aot as
missionaries. I have seen houses
where adults lived by themselves, and
they grew careless in manner, slipshod
in speecn, Srltish in thought and deed,
and I have said they are heathens and
need tho missionary efforts of a little
child. And I have seen the trans'orm-
ation such a missionary has wrought.
Politeness cultivated, words more
carefully chosen, unselfish love mani-
fested, the World's missionary has iiot:o
his work, By his confidence in us the
child teaches us to be true. He be-
lieves in us until we have taught him
that we are unworthy and are huunl- ,
iated before his reproachful glance

We talk much these days of child-
Study, of what we are doing for the
child. It would be well if with a truer
viuw of the world, we recognized what
we owe to him. How many of t!i>-'
world's industt-ries are his debtor!
How many learned professions d<>:
fo their-eXiStanco and perpetuity
him. Not for what he is to he in
future, but for what he is now as it'
regenerator, a teacher, an ins.)
should we recognize the child as tho

'" "a greaiwt mis&Umai-y.

A Whole Regiment of News Items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

An Katon Couuty Farmer Gets a JiidK-
ment Agnlnst an Officer — Clauilius
15. <irant KenomliKiliil by the Ke-
publlcans—Other Item*.

Killed by an Knglne.
The big snowstorm was responsible

for the death of one man and the seri-
ous maiming of another at Port Huron.
A ̂ ang of men were engaged in shovel-
ing snow from the tracks in the tunnel
yard when a yard engine bore down
upon three of them—Charles Sheman.
(,a.-, Tula1./.key and Charles iJnrr. She-
man was killed instantly, Polatzftey'S
ley was broken and he received in-
ternal injuries which are likely to
prove fata!. The other man sustained
injuries to his spine and leg-s. She-
man was terribly mangled, two wheels
o£ the tender passing over his body.

Grant Rciioiniuated.
Claudius B. Grant was renominated

for another 10 years on the Michigan
supreme court bench by the Kepubli-
i;in state convention held at Jackson.
It, took four ballots, on each of which
he gained steadily, and when the roll
call had been finished on the fourth
his nomination was a cinch, and the
counties began to cliang'e their votes
to him. Col. Eli S. Sntton, of Detroit,
and Col. H. S. Deau, of Ann Arbor,
were nominated as regents of the uni-
versity by acclamation.

Her Heavy Hair Caused Her Death.
Mabelle E. Wallace, aged 28, a well-

known young lady, residing in l?ed-
ford township, Calhoun county, died
from a singular cause. She had a
most luxuriant and heavy growth of
hair, which was 4}-j feet long. The
weight of hair was so great that it had
an effect upon her head and brain,
which finally threw her into brain
fever, resulting in her death. The
hair was so fine and so much admired
by all beholders that 'she refused to
have it cut.

An Electric Road 80 Miles Long.
A. A. Talmagc & Co., of New York,

,rr:intees of a franchise for an electric
road at Flint arc hustling for fran-
chises. They announce that they will
build a road from Flushing to Flint,
heucj south to Grand Ulanc where

•lies will go east to Atlas and
Pontiac, and a west road to Long Lake
uul Fenton. The total distance is 80
iiii'.es, and the estimated cost 81,000,-

This company beat out the
A very-Da vis concern.

A Mandamus Denied.
The supreme court has denied a man-

damus to compel Circuit Judge Hos-
mer to quash the capias ou which O.
A. Wright, of anti-saloon league fame,
was arrested in the false imprisonment
suit brought by Kittie Shinglemeyer,
of Detroit. The court holds that the
affidavit on which the writ was issued
is sufficient, and that the capias is not
contrary to the terms of the statute.

<:ets a Si,235 Verdict.
Perry O. Snyder, a prominent farmer

of Brookfield townsr.ip, Eaton county,
was awarded damages against Marshal
Stump, of Eaton Hapids, to the amount
of SI,225. 8tump arrested Snyder on a
charge of drunkenness. Snyder claimed
lie was not intoxicated enough to war-
rant an arrest and brought suit against
Stump for false imprisonment and
malicious prosecution.

Teachers' Certificates.
The state board of education has

granted life teachers' certificates to
the following persons: Isaac W. Lucia,
Grand Rapids; Anna E. Itice. Monroe;
Harriet C. Bedford, Marlettc; K. V.
Clark, St. Joseph; H. H. Clement,
Boyne City; II. II Fuller, Big Rapids;
E. L. Heese, Big Rapids; J. \V Slaugh-
ter, Dimondale; Bertha ClarU, Ne-

SLAVERY IN THE SOUTH
After Forty Years of Bondage a Mia-

eissippi Man Has Just Begained

His Freedom.

Sometimes we hear of slavery still
existing in some out-oMhe-way place
in the South—rarely in a Southern city.
A recent case in a town in Mississippi
will create great surprise because it
was white slavery. The pretty town
of Mabcn, ^liss., was the place where
the dreadful bonds were broken. Dr.
O. B. Cooke, of that city, has lately writ-
ten the facts. He says: "Dr. King's
Xew Discovery is the finest medicine for
any and all lung troubles I ever used
in my life. It has cured me of a cough
I have been suffering with for forty
years." Think of it, forty years a
slave to a cough. Then that all-power-
ful emancipator, l>r. King's New Dis-
covery, shattered his bonds and made
him free. This peerless cure is the med-
icine of the century. In tens of thou-
sands of homes it is considered the
guardian angel of the family health
and always kept in the house. It ia
made to cure Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
Pneumonia, Hemorrhage, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy and other
bronchial troubles. Against such dis-
eases eternal vigilance is the price
of health. Neglect causes nine-tenths
of the cases of consumption, which
may be often traced to a slight Cold
or troublesome cough brought on by
exposure and permitted to hang on
until the lungs become involved. Dr.
King's Xew Discovery soothes aud
strengthens the bronchial tubes, allay-
ing inflammation and cleansing them
and the lungs of all impurities, and
stops the most obstinate Coughs. If
you have any trouble of the chest,
throat, or lungs get it at once and take
no substitute. Regular prices 50 cents
and $1.00. Money back if not cured.
Trial bottles free.

1899
GARDEN

FLORAL GUIDE
The Golden Wedding Edition to celebrate

• 50th year in business is a work of art 24
pagps lithographed ;n colors. 4 pages souvenir:
nearly 100 pages filled with fine half-tone illus.
•rations ot Flowers, Vegetables, Plants,
Fruits, etc. It is too expensive to giveaway
indiscriminately, but we want everyone inter-
ested in a good garden to have a copy, there-
fore we will send a copy of the Guide with a
Due Bill for 25 cents' A K A|n We have a
worth of seed for only lOvls i newplanof
selling vegetable seeds, giving more for your
money than any seedsman, and also a scheme
giving credit for the lull amount of your pur-
chase to buy other goods. Don't fail to get
our catalogue, it will pay you*.
Vlcii's Little G=m Catalogue, free.
V4ck'S Magazine, enlarged, improved, and

up to date on all subjects relating to garden-
ing: 50c. a year. Special 1890 offer—the
Magazine 1 year, and the Guide for 25c.

JAKES V1CKS SONS,

SEND US ONE D O U i R ^ " > * ^ ? w 9 S

D.w l»!l!) patten higb-grulr KIS8MV01II <OAL A^D VfOUD
LOOK falOVK, by freight C.O.D., subject to examination.
Examine it at
your freight
dei»ot and if
fi.und perfect-
ly satiEt&etory
«nd Uir irrtateat
Slove BAR.
«!!!( y o u
ever r?aw

: or heard
..f.raythe
IKfclUHT
ABKNTour
BFIS11L
PKH8,PRICI,

$13.00
l th Cl
less the 11.00
?ent with or-
der or tn.00
and trt iKht charges

WRITE FOR OUR m« FREE
STOVE CATALOGUE.

Tbis stove is siee No. 8, oven Is
l O J j X l S i U . t p t ; made from bestpij?iron, extra

. larsre flues, heavy covers, heavy liniiiKH *nd grates,
j larpe oven shelf, heavy tin-liued oven door, handsome

riekel-plated ornamentations and trimmings, extra
large deep, genuine sundKh poretialn Hoed rwrtoir, hand-
some larxe ornamented base. Best vo&l baracr made, and
we furnish FBEB an extra wood (rrate, making it a per-
fect wood banter. WE IhSIE A BINDlSetllAlUNTKK with
every Btove and guarantee nafe delivery to your lull

i road station. Your local dealer would charge yru 126.00
i for such a «tovp, the freight 1B only about tl.00 for
! each 500 miles, •© ir* •»»*• you at least #1O.OO. Adilr^en,

SEARS, ROEBUCK&CO.(IHC.)CHICACC,ILL
(getrt, Eothctk *Co. mrt Uwonghlr rcli.ble Editor.)

A Great K .ok Frrr!
When Dr. II. V. Pierce, o! Buffalo,

N. V. published the first edition of hi?
great work, The People's Common
Seuse Medina! Adviser, he announced
that after 080,000 copies haa boeu sjlrf
at the regular price, $1.50 per copv,
the profit on wnich would repay him
for the great amount of labor and
money expended in producing it, lie
would dibtribute the next half million
free. As this number of copies ha?
already been sold, he is now giving-
away, absolutely free, 500,000 copies
of thia most complete, iaterenl&ff and
valuable common sense medical work
evejr published—the recipitent onlj
being required to mail him, at above
address, twenty-one ("-1) one-cent,
stimpE, to cover cost of maiiintr only,
and tne book will be St-nt post-paid
It is a veritable medical library, com
ple.to in one volume. Contain.* 100s
pages, profusely illustrated. Th« free
edition is precisely the same a* that
sold at 11.60 < x :ept only th;it. the books
are in btror.K manilla paper covers in-
sr.ead of tloib. Sfiid now before all
are given away.

Board Wunted.
Idfs i re to exchange a scholarship,

emitlina: holder IO complete eourso'
us?ruction in shorthand and upir.vri
v.j iit the school of sborthand •

Cliaiif;; of plain im,K>33 it imposibl^ fo.
me to use the scholarship. Address
L. B. Drawer "D,"clty.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CKNTEAL STANDARD TIME
THAIN* AT A>N ARROK.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.

GOING EAST.
Mall and Express 3 47 p .m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern o 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a .m.
Detroit NiRht Express 1 45
Grand liupids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 as p. m.
Grand Kiiplds aud Kal Ex.... 5 45
Chlcupo Night Express 9 43
Pacitie Express 12 ao a. in.

C. W. ltDGGLES, U. W. HAYES,
G P. &T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

CHIN-CHIN

COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

She (seorrjsiilly)—"I bolleva ha only
married h*r for her njonev." O« (de-
oidely)—"Well, be has certainly earned
it.',— Town T01

'iiu HIHI a!I Uis< a s " a
I by

Hood 'a Sura iparllU, which is America's
Gve;«**; Aieaioie

•i'ns the Breath and
Aids Digestion.

jFragrant and Lasting.
6e I'er Facltngp.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath

Perfumes.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Manufactured b}

CHIN CHIv CO.,

i> 5% a
I The Leading SpcfeHsts. I America

20 YEARS IS DETBSSr.
250

Nothing can ; • : trJ ilorrionilixiuK I •
young<>:• middle ujred inea i':iri IIHJIHII*-
eucu of thesa "nicutl; louse*." They

! 1 iptome.
The) uriflt a man for business, ia»rrled
lifo mid pocial happinc?. No matter
whether cr--.isoi by evil Dublin in youth,
natural wcakue:-1* c:' poxual ex(
Kew Method Treatment will positively
cure you.

I NO CURE- m PAY i
Beader, you&oc>lholp. Karly aSusoorl

later cxce>?e< may limo weakened you. I
Exposure may havo dir.oased ;Ton. Yon I
are not ssfo till raved. Onr New Method |

I will cure you. You run DO risk.

250,060 CURED
• Youiipr Alan—You rre pale, fpeblol

I and haggard; nervous, irritahlo mid ex-1
citablo. You become forsetful, morose. |
and despondent; blotches nnd rir"pl<>|i-
Bunkon cyoa. wrinkled fnce, Btooping I
form and dowrcu^t countenaaco reveal |
the blightcf your existence.

WECUR&VARICOCELE
No matter how terioua your caso may |

be. or how lone: you may havo haci it, our
NHW MUTllOD TKEATMKNT will
cure it, Tho "wormy veins" return t»
their normal condition and hence Iht
sexual organs receive proper nourisb
ment. The organs become vitalUed, alll
annatural drains or losses cease and I
manly iwwers return. No temporary I
benefit, uut a permanent euro aspured. I
NO cbKK. NO PAY. NO Ol'KRA-
TLON NECE8SAKY. NO DUTES-
TION FROM BUSINESS.

I CURES GUARANTEED I
We treat and (::re KYP111L1S,

IGLKKT. KJ1ISS1ONK. IMl'OXENCY.
riTRlCTVRK, VAUiCOCKLK. SEMI-1
NAL LOSSES, BLAUUCR AND KID

I NEY diseases. CONSULTATION
FKEE. BOOKS FKr'l!. CHARGES

U unable to call, writo
' BLANK for 1

ITBBAT

MODERAT:. if
for a Qt l •-
TREATMENT.

DK0.

KENNEDYS KERGANI
148 SHELBY STREET,

DETROIT, RAICH.
F.'*2

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DCSIQNS

COPYRIGHTS AC. -
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
suut free. OMest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weeklr. T,areeat cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & C o . 3 6 1 B - ^ New York
Branch Office, 635 F BU Washington, D. C.

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
WHAT A BLISSINO I

Why worry ovf-r a poor. thin. f-craK-hy hteel pen, rnhpn hr u k
ng you nifcy nave a (ft»od one ' NoD< in-iler [•. ihe >*in id lhaa

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
(TRAPS F . D. & 8 . MARK.)

P. D 4 S , KO. 117.
Tint Foiot.

P. D. 4 8 Vo. 215.

All n«of,,l v»r i . i :« i . ?o. ,J Col
p a i d , f o r l t i - . - . i« . Addic-^.

\. S. BARNES & CO., i;4 Pifth Avc. Sev Yolk.

3 Q VARIETIES. . ,
V Strawberry Plants
$1.50 per 1000. Send for Cata«
logue. H. W. HENRY,

La Porte, Indiana.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

IRON, BONES.
Near Ann Arbor Railroad, W

Street, omre. 38 B. Unrou-il

THE WEIGH TO SiYE MONEY.
TUB VOlMi ATIKK1CA FAIHILY

S<'ALK.
Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly

onamelod, weighs up to SO l'..iiua> by
ounces. Every scale cxamlnnd and war-
ranted correct before leaving thefactory

MAMIACTIRED BY THI

AMERICAN CUTLERY C.MPAKY,
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Tested and Tried I
For 25 Years f

"Would you feel perfectly
aafo to put all your monoy
in a new bank ? Ono you
have just heard of?

But how a b o u t tin old
bank ? One that has done
business for ov r a quarter
of a century ? Ono that h B
always kept i'.s promises?
Oni that never failed ; nove:-
misl°d you in any way?

You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

I SCOTT'S
k
$of COD-LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPH1TES is Jnat
like such a bank. It haa novor
disappointed you, novor will.
IS has never deceived you,
never will.

Look out that someone
doos not try to make you
invest your health in a new
tonio, some new medicino
you know nothing1 of.

50c and $1.00; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmbts, Ntw York.

Sale.
Wheroat, default has been made In the

payment of the money secured by a mort-
(Tii?c ilared tuu Second day of October 1893,
executed by Jotrn D. Hemirtt and Hattie
Bennett his wife of rialem, Wnshtenaw
County Mtchiuau, to W. 1) Kl<-6 and Etta V.
KI.NI of ."oloujan Midland UCnuty Mlctiljcnn,
which said Mortgage was recorded In tbe
office "f the KegUter of Deeds of tbe County
(if Washtenaw In Liber seventy-nine of Mort-
gaK'« on page 1H- 011 the 3rd day of October
lptw At ten o'cl'tck A. M. Aud whereas the
said Morn:ige has been duly asni(rned by the
said \V D, Klce and fclta V.'Rlce to Marshall
-'•lip and Marie Soup, hi* wifo. by deed of
A»linm«ii bearing date 2uth day of Juno,
ln«8, and rec rd«d In the office of the Keif
later of Deed? of said County of WashUinaw
on the 30th d*y of July lS9d, in Liber 13 0/
assignments of mortgage on pane 1M.

And whoreas the amount claim) d to be
due on said mortgage at inn date of this
LOilce is the su 11 of nvehundred and seven
dollars and flfty-elgth cents, of principal and
interest, and the furthersuni of twenty five
dollars as an Attorney feu stipulated for It
said mortgage; aud no unit or proceedings
having been instituted at Law to recover the
debt uow remaining sec-red by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, whereuy the power
df sale coutalned in said mortgage has be
come operative.

No*, therefore notice is hereby given that
by virtue of said power of sale, and in pur
nuance <>t thu statute i * such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein
dejcrlood, at puolie auc.lou, to tbe hlghes<
bidder, at the east, front door of the coun
house 111 the city of Ann Arlx)rin said count.*
of Washtenaw, ilmt being the place whep
tbe Circuit Court for said County of Wasb
tenaw is held)

011 Frlil*), tli- 14tl> day of April
next at one o'clock In the afternoon of thu
day.

Which said premises are described In sn!<
mortgage a.s follows, to wit: The U'd vUl> •
three-f.iurths Interest In and to the vat-
forty elghi aerosol the north west quarie
of section fifteen, in town one sou: h, of ran<;t
seven east, in the Township of Salim Count.'
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.

Dated J a uary 4th I(t98.
.MARSHALL SOPP AND M HIE SOPP,

Assignees of Hortgag
KA.-.DALL & JONES,

Attorney s for Assignees. 66

.VtortgHfrp Male.
Default having been made in the eond

tioas of * cert tin m-irlKage made and exi
cated bv John I). Ufiiuer.t and Hattie tit:n
nei t his wife of Sa.em. WaahtenaW ruuaij
Mlcnlqan. t> Frank Bennett since decease
of the same place wh^reb^ the power of sal
ontalned In the said mortgage has tieconi*

operative, which said m irtgagQ isUaH-d Julj
1-r, A. l>. 1893 and was duly rec >rded in th'
olflceoftho Kt'irlsier of l>eeds of the sai(
Coun 1 y of \Vi»hteiiHW on the 1st day of Jim
•\. L) 1»<13 in Liber 1)8 uf tn>>rtg!ii.'es on pî <
4i.i atul which said mornratfe was duty a>
signed by Ambrose Koe as executor of tin
last wllfof said Prank Bennett deceased) 01
the I6ih day of December, A. 1). ISOG r,
Marshall •'opp. wliicn deed of KStdaniuftii
w.is 011 the I5ib day of 1-Vbruary, A. D. Iv
du'y recorded in the office of 1 lie KegtMeri.
Deeds ot said Cmiiit\ of VVasht-'naw in Llbt'
l« of Assi*rnmi'nts of Mortgage** on pag' v̂v»

And whereas no suit or proceeding at law
has been instituted to recover th« debt no
remaining secured by said mortgage or an >
part timreof and there is now claimed to b«
due upon aid mortgage th« sum of never
hundred and fifty-two dollars an" sixi>
cunts $752.60) and the further sum of twenty
five dollars attorney fee stipulated in sai.
mortgage and provided bylaw.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given thht
by virtue ol said power of sale and In pur
suano of the statute in such case made utti
provided said mortgage will be foreclosed b>
a sale of the premises described therein, a'
public auction to the highest bidder at th.
fast front door of the court house in the cil v
of Ann Arbor ;n said County of Waslitengtw
(that b.-ing the place where the Circuit
Court for said County of Washtenaw U held

on Pl idny, mn 31at day ol •J.irrti

next at one o'clock la tbe afternoon of tha'
day.

Whkh said premises are described in sal.1
mortgage as follows; Tbe undivided one-
half part of subdivision number one accord
Ing to the plat of Commissioners on parti-
tion of tho estate of Joseph L. Bennett de-
ceased bounded as follows, that Is to say.
The east eleven chains and forty-two link
In width off from and across the east side of
the northwest fractional quarter of section
number nftevn, town number ono south
range seven east, 'bounty of Washtenaw am"
Htate of Michigan and containing In all
thlrty-alx acres of land more or less.

Dated January 4th, 1899.
MARSHALL SOPP,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

RANDALL A JONES,
Attorneys for Assignee. 66

Heal Katate For Male.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY of WASHTENAW, ) '"

In the matter of the estate of Sophia E
Garland, Incompetent.

Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned Lottie
Thompson nee Garland, guardian of the
estate of s*ld Incompetent, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washte-
naw, on the 15th day of February, \. 1). UJBS,
tiiere will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of th
court house. In the city of Ann Arbor, in th>
county of Washtenaw, lu said state, on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of April A. D. 1899, at tei.
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the lime of the said sale, the
follow ing described real estate. t«-wlt:

Lots No. three (3) and fourteen (U1 lu block
No. four i.4. north of lluroa street in raiui
No. three ill east In tuo city of Ann Arbor
Michigan.

LOTTIE THOMPSON, nee GARLAND, .
66 uUiiuuu

WAR N0T£9,

The following dispatch was sent by
Gen. Otis in response to an inquiry re-
garding the number of American pris-
oners held by the Filipinos: "Insurg-
ents have not taken nor do they hold a
single prisoner of war. They have
three soldiers in Malolos, picked up in
January, who, without permission,
went among them near Cavite and Ca-
loocan. I am looking- after them and
providing money. Have captured over
1,500 insurgent soldiers since Feb. 4
and hold the majority as prisoners of
war. Troops here in splendid condi-
tion. Detrimental reports which
reach the D. S. are manufactured
mostly in Hong Kong."

(Jen. Otis gives it as his opinion that
the war will be brought to an end
within three months. He says as soon
as Gen. Lawton's division arrives, the
American line, now stretched out for
22 miles around Manila, will be short-
ened and strengthened. This he claim-;
will permit a powerful column to dash
out and smash the insurgents massed
beyond Caloocan and then advance on
Malolos, the Filipino capital.

A high german authority says the
motives which induced Germany to in-
trust the protection of Germans in the
Philippine islands to the U. S. an;
simple. The German warships in the
far east are needed in Chinese waters.
owing to the recent anti-German out-
rages. Regarding Samoa the same au-
thority said Germany was awaiting
the initiative of the other powers.

Gen. Miller has been ordered to
quarter his troops in Iloilo in the cus-
tom house or other public buildings
and authorized them to make the nec-
essary changes at a cost not to exceed
940,000, the same to be met from the
public revenues collected at that port.

Qen. Ludlow has ordered the de-
atruetion and disinfection of the Span-
ish forts at San Diego, near Regrla, in
order to make room for the camps of
the 8th and 10th regiments, which will
soon be transfered there from the Ha-
vana parks.

The Filipinos are throwing up earth-
works at Malabon preparatory to put-
ting up another fight. Americans
bombarded the town of Guadalupe,
killing 50 rebels.

Tbe total number of American casu-
alities up to March 1 was 83 killed and
34,7 wounded.

W»| not a Howling SacceM.
The general conference of the Na-

tional Union Reform party, held at.
Cincinnati, was not a howling success.
Its organization preparatory to nomin-
ating an independent presidential
ticket next year, will be completed in
executive committee at Buffalo, June
29. The effort to amalgamate the
Populists, Silver Republicans, Social-
ist Labor, National Liberty parties and
other scattering elements was knocked
out for the present.

Detrey an Admiral.
President McKinley has signed the

bill creating the rank of admiral in
the navy. The commission of George
Dewey to that office was made out at
the navy department and had been sent
to the White house previous to the
signing- of the bill by the President
which would create the office, that it
might be in readiness for his indorse-
ment. '

Don't Experiment.
When tfrip attacks a per-on of nerv-

'> KS temperament there is usually a
•real dt-prf-ss on of spirits, the patieni
s plunged Into despair, and no amount
t argument or millery has any eflec'

>Q his misery. The man or woma-
> 'IOSB nt-rves become so shattered that

• i la a toi-tur<! 10 remain iu bed, and tot-
• right is passed in a vain attempt to get
1 little sleep is on the down grad« to
nervous prostration, insanitj aodduatli.
t'feore is no timo then to experiment
with new and untried remedies. Neg-
lect, or d«lay in this respect may prove
a fatal mistake.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is tho best of all
medicines for the nervous, tired out
<tnd sleepless victims of tbe grip, just
>\* It is the best remedy for all other
weaknesses and disorders of tbe nerv-
lus system It attacks the minute
rerms of impurity clustered in the
blood and thoroughly routs them out of
every corner of the body.

"I win extremely nervous and al-
though I doctored with several physi
;lans I could not gain strength. My
lerves became so completely unstrung
>>bat I could scarcely sleep at all, and I
should surely die. I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine and in less than a week
I was feeling very much better. After
wking six bottles I was completely re-
stored to health."

C. E. HACKETT, Greene, N. Y.
A trial package of Dr. Miles' favor-

ite treatment for the grip, consisting of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, Dr. Miles' Ant-
Pain Pills and Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills, will be sent absolutely free
of coot to any person sending name anu
address on a postal curd, requesting
the antnple, and mentioning the name
of tbis paper. Address Dr. Miles Med-
ical Co., Elkbarr, Inu.

Dr. Roll's < oimli ikjrrup will rid you
•f a cold rnort quickly than any 01 tier
known ret-mdy. Dou't let a cold *o at-
It cj in--; f i>r ><>u may oudall^t-r jour
h i - . Price 25 cents.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works on either Standing Timber or Stumps.

j of Two Acres it a Bittinc. t( T ft : - /~ fv!S l H ?£*
2 A moil, boy and a horse i;:
j operate it. No heavy chains:

J or rods to handle, Youcan-
J not longer niford to pay tai-
j es on unproductive timber
< laud. illiiKtrati-d eataloinie
^ F r e e , giving prfci», t. ini:.i_
} MILNE MFQ. CO., 837 Sth St., Munimtullt, lit.

Puils an Ordinary Orub In i'-_: Minutes. k
•>i«l testimonials. Alto full i
uflnruiaticu rogartiing>our k
I. X. L. GRUBBER, \
IRON GIANT GRUB &
STUMP MACHINE.

_2-HORSE HAWKEYE
%i> and other appliM-ivs tor

•Uftrint? timber land.
Addresr Milne Bros. for.SNEUAHD POKYCutaloirue.

—-mwrm

IS IT A TRIFLE?
THAT COMMON THOtBLK, AriD

DY8PEPMAOH M»l st

a« a <';mse of >>erlou»

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called
heartburn or sour Btomuch, I* a form of
indigestion resulting from fermenta-
tion of tho food. Thu Btomaoh beingf
too weak to digest it, tho food remains
until fermentation begins, fillip^ the
stomach with gas, and a bitter, sour,
burning taste in tbe mouth is often
present. This oond! D beuomes
chronic and baitljj an every day occur-
ence is given but iLtt!•• attention. Be-
causo dy»pep«ia is no immediately
latal, muuy people do nothing for the
rouble.

Within a rec at p iod a rvmedj has
luouVered solelj .cure tiy.-pt p-

i and stomach troub a. [i is' known
as .Stuart's DjfSpepi ts aud is
beiominy rapiul.v us.-.) i.'l prescribed
as a radical cure for every f : m of
dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dytpep.iia eta have teen
ilaeed before tbe pub! • and aierold by

nil druggists for 50 cent* pur package.
It is prepared by I ho I1 \ . Stuart Co,
Marshall, Mich., and wulle it promptly
iud etfeetually rest. i\ a a vigorous
digestion, at th^ s<tm. tim« La perfectly
harmless and will not injure the rao-t
delicate stomach, out o . ine OOUtrarj
by (jiving perfect disri - ;oo strougthens
the stomach, Improve* the appetite
and makes life worth liv.ii^.

Send for free book on atumach, Di
senses.

A Ciuductur O D n«>* < i .u< •Viiii I
Kailroad Hud Jo «..(. . l> 111-. I'oul-
tiou. It •» a Mid •(«.!> I but VI >
I'ubltrah Toul -tuu ., rot.r P|»pto Maj
Proll i Br .Mr. Ureb '• • » p.rlcuce.

This is the story of an -•.x-uonduotor.
Mr. W. R. Beebe age 67 years who now
liat a prosporous grocery business in
ceutralialll. Here is wttat he says:
••I wss for 20 years Conuiiotur on tue
[ linois eeutral liaiiiuud. The uauve
uient and jolting of tho care iujtirtd
my back aud kidneys. Vivo years a«o
I was again called to g-ve up a yo. d
position as condu>;tor on account of my
coadition. My kidiu>r were so bad
that I would of'.eu have to get up a
dozen times in a uigut 11 urinate, and
it wac altendea m*n> II.U s witu pain
The discharge was aiwuya
I had a severe paiu }(l raj i.ead and at
tiiues it would ache so bad I could not.
test, but would walk t floor and cold,
•-otutitlmes not and sometimes coid
applications to it. M> Dacitt was SK
Utne that In nsin<: from a cuair I

iu:il have to have hil> and theu coulo
• >aly get up a pai t of l in- .-. a\ al a tune
It would ut V'U t;ike. fr. ;u Ltlree to u u
minutes to utraigbteu up auu1 ttjei.
-tlwa.»s Very painful. <<,y f..ce an-
,vere aiwrt-s celd, winter and summer;
luey would feal warm Bom-times in
•i tiers, but to ma t[,f u. !-.• alwii.N^

er-i cold. My feet a. d unklt-a wo.nu
oit<n swell, siimeiimt s >o bad 1 COUlu
iint wear mi »l)Oes. M> ejeaijfht w;î
k'erj poor and 1 had to hav« threi-
iairs of glasses for diH rent uisi.anri->

•triii purposes. During :ili these year>
t was aoctorlng with rtiia doctor aim
nenanoiher , t>ut was getting nnrti,
instead Of better. I cJ-i not have to gel
up now, the pain in my back 18 Blluuni
rtiiJ mv feet have quit swelling aud m.\
- yeoigbt is better. FiJej are curing
i e ;i- fast as 1 could e/-;.ect them :o
tnd I am satisfied that, 1 will be wen
tyain iu a week or so. 1 bave only
neen taking them about three weeks

Morrow'd Kid QC . ye low
iaine's (not piii<) »ne c u-e kid iu^
viliuentf, nerveno^Wj to. They are
or •̂ale by all lirst cla--i druggists and

HI A. E. .Vluinm rry'a d \g >t<ire at 50
•ents a box, Jono it & i;o.,
Jbemists, Springfield, Omo.

»Iau> School riilidr<ii are Sickly,
Mother Grgy"s Swe> I Powder*, usea

ny Mother Gray, nuse In tbe ChildrenV
Home in New York, break up coids iu
24 hours. ouroFoverishn. as, Ueadache.
Stomach Troubles, Teething disorders,
and destroy worms. At all druggists,
:i5c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmstead, LeBoy, N. Y.

Koine Rare P.iu.vles.
To give our readers an opportunity to

test their famous Pans Seeds, Messrs.
May & Co., the well known .SJOCI grow-
ers of St Paul Minnesota will mail
their Giant Pansy Collection to any
person sending them only ten cents
in silver or stamps Tnis collection
consists of the following fiv« rare vari-
eties, put up in five teperwte packates
(over 500 seeds) enough, for a large
Pansy bed: lmprovt u .Snow Queen,
white: the Shab, brunxn colored;
Gorgeous, dark brownish red; Swanley
Blue, delicate lavender blue; German
Prize Mixed, a superb mixture ot
cnoice varieties. Seud ten cents for
'he Pansy collection arid give them
the names and address of four persons
Who Buy seeds, and ibuj will include
free a p«ck«t of the wonderful Horn
t'nppy. Ou each packet will be printed
fuli cultural in-truetious."

TlK>y will also send to any Gardner
or Farmer one Packa.'>- of their Extra
Early Tree Tomato on receipt of fix
cents in stamps. I heir handsomely
illustrated Catalogue will lie mailed
free on application, to any one who
intends to purchase S.- .Is this Sprintr
Be sure to mention our paper when
writii 'gto -!a>• & Co. 63

i r the l tnby U OuiUna Ta«tka
Hs A\iro and use tba old and well
tried remedy. Mrs. vV inflow's Southing
Syrup for children teetniiiy. It soothes
tbe child, softens the rfLll"-i allays all
(lain.cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

First Youne Woman I.-t'.s ?ee; whn
wiote 'Pickwick P»pHrs'?"
Ditto— "Oickens." (Tti« Lie)--'()f
iviur-e; I i-ouui 1,' 1 in.,n). iit
tl'i il< of his name." ( • u • TrapJ-"Ue
" t s the author 0 mma' and
ITIKIOI- Two Flags,' ''(Caujrht)

1 '\>Ui yt>e) I OiH/vfi"—U X

By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re-
sume of the Week's Events.

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING.

Maj. Kram, Chief of Police of Havana,
Wants to Retain Two Ex-Spanlth
Detectives on Ilia Force — Treasnry
Receipts and Expenditures.

Two Spanish Detectives.
The fact that Maj. Evans, the mili-

tary chief of tha new police depart-
ment of Havana, has reeomm ded
that the Martinez brothers, ex-Sp ish
detectives, be retained by the < tec-
tive bureau is causing any amount of
uneasiness among Cubans, who have
an intense hatred for them. The Mar-
tinez brothers have a record of having
sent more Cubans to execution than

A. PERFECT FOOD—S3 Wholesome as it is Delicious

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

M Has stood the tist of more than ioo years' use among a.J
classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled "

— Mi diral and Surutcal Journal,

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Tra<Je-W!ark on Every

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 73O. DORC^ZGTEK,

any dozen men, with the possible ex-
ception of Gen. Weyler. During their
career in and about Havana they have j
arrested 1,000 of the most famous crim-
inals, 9.-JO having- received sentences
ranging from six months to 20 year9.
In addition they have captured 150
murderers, all of whom were con-
demned to death. Three alone of the
1,000 escaped official punishment.

February Receipts and Expenditures.
The comparative statement of the

government receipts and expenditures
shows that for February the receipts
aggregated 837,979,332, a gain as com-
pared with February, 1898, of about
89,500,000. The expenditures for the |
month were $43,918,929, leaving a de-
ficit for the month of about £6,000,000.
The receipts for the eight months of
the present fiscal year were 8325,413,-
187, against 274,557,960, for the same
period last year. The February re-
ceipts from customs were 816,921.572, a
gain over the same month in 1898, of
nearly 82,000,000; internal revenue re-
ceipts, 819,224,499, show a gain of
nearly 87,240,000.

New War Association.
A new association, to be known as

the Spanish-American War Veterans'
association, is about to be formed, and
a call has been issued for a convention
to be held in Washington September 4,
5 and G. The proposed association will
have for its objects the wiping out of
sectionalism, the promotion of closes
fraternal relations, the fostering of a
more unselfish patriotism and the cor-
porate effort to secure the enactment
of legislation, in state and nation, in
the interest of soldiers, the army and
navy generally.

3,000 Men Idle In Santiago.
There are nearly 3,000 meo idle in

the province, and 700 in Santiago, as a
result of Gen. Brooke's recant order
disallowing the February estimates.
Although Gov.-Gen. Brooke has wired
830,000 required for tbe February pay
rolls, there is still a deficit of nearly
$20,000, and the orders from Havana
still hold good limiting the expendi-
ture during the month of March for
the entire province to 810,000.

Cut thi* ad. uutft -d send to in wiih»i.cu, amlwe win wod>ou
JIPKOVl-'D AC UK QlikKa FARLUU OUUAA.bj freight CO. II., »uj

tfteiaminauud. foo cane::amine It at your nearest freight d-jj-ot, ar.u
If you ilici it exactly as represented, eu'ial to orjru-ris that retail at
$3*5.OOtw*HiO.uo, t lie trreatfstval no jou ever saw end fftr better titan
organs advertised by others at mure moLrj, pay the freight agent our

/ l 90 day • offer l>rU>, *.il. 75, less th»*l, or (30.75 and freight char*t«.

75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE I S U SS3I.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE. tZUfci
~ •——.. . . -.— —J l>rice ch*3
ed by others. Sucii an offer w

THE ACME QUEEN 25S
shown, which is enKrared dii

Gen. Gonaez'A Request.
Gen. Maximo Gomez has requested

Gov.-Gen. Brooke to reduce the Ameri-
can army of occupation in Cuba to 10,-
000 men, retaining 1,000 Cuban soldiers
in the service of the military govern-
ment. Gov. Brooke has the proposi-
tion under consideration.

Still more ronntrrfelttiugr.
The S-cret Service has uneatf.hed

anoiher band of counterfeiters .'ind
secured a large quantity of bogus billf,
which are so cleverly executed th.t '
the averatfe person would never BU*-
pect them of being spurious. Thintri-
of great vttlua are always selected by
counterfeiters for imitation, n>tani>
Hosteltbr'd Stomach Bitters, wbicli hit>
many imitators but no equals for imii-
g^stion. dy.-pepsia, constipation, nerv-
ousness and genHral debility. The
Btters set things right in the siotnach,
and when the stomach is in good ord>-r
it makes good blood iind plenty of it.
In this manner the Bitters get at the
i-ent of strength and vitality, and re
»t*>re vigor to the wvakaml debilitate!'
Beware of co in'.erfei '-rs waea buyit g

Anu Arbor Family.
Ann Arbor, Mich., P-b. 27, 1899 - -

Mrs. Rulda Kean, 717 North Main
street, this city, says Hood's Karsapa
rilla has been used in her family with
good results. Asa family medicine
ronic and blood purifier it is unequall-
ed. Many others in this vicinity speak
highly uf Hood's Snrsrtparilla. Its
rc.ord of cures is unequalled and as a
spring medicine it is resorted to every-
where.

Gralu-O Brings Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
i» a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost us universally injurious.
Have you tried Grain-O? (t is almost
like coffee but thr effects are just the
ooposite. Coffee upsets the stomach,
ruins tbe digestion, effects tha heart
and disturbs the woole nervous syftera
Grain-O tones up the stom.ach, aids
digression and strengthens the nerves.
10c and 25o per package.

WHOOPING
One of the most distressing sights is
to see a child almost choking with the
dreadful whooping-cough. Give the
child Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup,
relief will be obtained at once and the
sufferer will soon be oared.

DrSulTs
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Whooping-Cough quickly.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors

price charg
ed by others. Such an offer was never made before-

K* of the mast darablt ••*! iwe«t««tton«d In
mentsevermade. Fromtheillustratioc

shown, which is en^rared direct from a photograph, you can form
pome I-iea or ltH bf»otifal »pi>»raae«. M a d e f rom Solid a*i
O u a r t e r Sawed Oak , antiriue finish, hamisomelr J'
eilaii'l ornamented, l a t e s t I 8 9 9 s t y l e . THKiCSI
6 feet 5 inches hl^h, 12 inches lonp, 2/inc-hea wide and w
350 pounds; contains & ocia>ei,Il htupsas foiiows: UUpâ oo,
Prioriual, IloteliBB, Deloilla, Cel^kte, Crcraonft, Bait Coupler,
Trebl* Coupler, Diapason Portr, Priaelpal Fort*-, and Voi Huma-
na; 2 Octave Coupler*, 1 Tnae Pwcll. 1 (irand Organ Swell, 4 S*u
Orrfaeitral Toned Ke»oaatt>rjr Pipe Qunllty Beed«, 1 Set of 57 Purr
Sweet llelodU Hec<l*, 1 Set of 17 CbarmlntrlT Hrillliot Celetle
Reedfi, 1 Bet of 94 Klfh Bellow Smooth I)iapa««n Keedi, X S«t of
£4 Pleating 3<>ft Selodlout Prlnelpal Heed*.
TUC IPUC nilCCU action consist of the celebrated*
• t i t AumCyUCCn Newel Reed*, which are only used
in tlie tiipliest (,'rnde instruments, al o fitted with Ham-
jnood Co Qpiers and Toi Humana, also best Dolge felts, leathersi
etc , belluws of th« best rubb*<- cloth, 3-ply bellows stick
and finest leather in valves. THE A C M E QUEEN it
finished with a 10y 1.4 beveled plate French mirror, nickel
plated pedal frame-* and every modern Improvement. UK
riKMSH r'UKK a hundaome organ btool and the best organ
instruction book published.

CUARANTEED25YEARS.^i*i ~
Acm; Uuecn Dr;in we issue a written binding 25 ve*r
guarantee, by the terms andcondltionsofwhichifany
part Riveb out we repair it free of charge. l>j it o»f

Month aid we will refund your money jf you are no'
perf.-'tiy WWUsned. SOOnfthe** orfarn* will be told a
•SI IS* Order atone*. Don'tdelar.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED ? / £
' • with us ask your neighbor about us, writethe jiui-li fier oi" this papfr, or Metropolitan National ••

Bank, National Bank o( the Republic^or Bank of Commerce, CtUcmco; or German Exchange Ban',- Raw YO'k or
any railruad or express company in CUU'IH'O. W. h»te« »i>lul ofoirrtiia.uiio.oo, oocnpT entire one «f l » « l ™
est rm.-inew blorks in Chicoi-'o anj employ over MOpeople In oar own building. « t s t i .L oll(,s\s »T -- •
ap; PU.VOS. J1J5.00 »nJ u|i; al-o ever ythin^r In musical inittrumentd at lowest wholesale pv:^e^ Wrlto
special cirtrP't. piano ind mu^l'-al ii^.trument catalogue. Address,
SEARSj*.ROEBUCK & C O . (Inc.), Fulton, OesplainesandWaymanSis., CHICAGO, I L ^ .

L\DiES WHO
Should
be inte e-
in.the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. Fire Clay Cooking Ware Cooking Oock
Pan

Pie PaD.eto.

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Roseville, O.
»GENT* \%,»NTF.I». You can make BIO MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some ol them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Roseville, 0 .

yy/HEN YOU SEE THE

^ 'ALMODINE
REHEMBER IT 15 A QUARANTEE OF PURITY.

\lmodine Facial Soap and Altnodine Tran-sparant Glycerine Siap are raonarchs
of the soap world. A trial will convince \<>u that tbeir soil

creamy lather, plea>-in&; and beneficial after
effects cBnnot be excelled.

For sale by

A. E. MUMMERY.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 8 and I Washington St.

lava always on hand a complete Stook
of everything In the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
Ml prime article* bought for oash and
•an sell at low figures. Our frequent
arge invoices of Teas Is • sure sign *•
<*• bar grains 1B

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every weeh

tiways fresh and good. Our oalcer>
urns out the very Seat of Bread, Cakes
nri CViu-lrera Call «<J • • • a*

JOHN BAUMOARDNER.
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
sad all klads of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
• A KPIU1AI.T1

»l Detroit sad Oatkertna sis.

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removpd hî

hariiess shop to 116 S. Fourth
Ave. where he will be pleased to
see all of his old customers as
well as new ones whom he will
be pleased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
make good work and will sell as
chpap as anyone else in the citj
and he will take hay, wood and
some ctush in exchange.

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

Per J- VOLLANU

lire
Grape Juice..

[UNFERMENTED]
Do you want first-
dara Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from (i. W. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "B'aiiic Vine.\a ros," North Ka-̂ t,
Pa His goods otic-e tried are always
used- Send for circular.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By smoking a Filthy Pipe.

The "OTallinckrndi" Pnirnt Nicotine
A b s o r b . m l ' a n d V , n t l l u t< <1

Mlloklllit 1*1 |ir
will frlve you a clean, pleasant and healthy
enjoyment, and as cheap as an ordinary
pUe. Try hem ana be ome convinced
Us*d In the U. t>. Army and Navy. Ove
100 00" sold In I8ft«. If your dealer does not
keep them send for Illustrated circular and
testimonials.
THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,

Station E. Phi adelphia.
1:75 Canal St., New York.

KEARNS & mm
For Good Distributing,

Sing Tacking and Siyn Painting-. They
are membrtg of th« International

Association of Distributors
who irnaraiitea thefr

work.
D r o p a p o s t a l a n d w e wil l c a l l .

KE1RKS A STROKG, 123 E
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T B BUB:
Oue Uollai per Vear In Atlmufp.

II,50 It not paid until alter oue jrour.

KS^l'lfteen Cents per year Additional to
ubsoribcrs outside of Washtenaw County.
Fifty Cents addition to KorelKn Countries.

Entered at the Aun Arbor i'ost-Offlce as
second-Class Matter.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9,1899.

< ouvtuiion.Republican Judicial
A Republican Judicial convention will be

held at the viila^'i- of Dundee. In thp county
of Monroe, on Wednesday, March 16, a! 11
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of placing in
nomination a candidate for the office of I'ir-
cuil Judso fu the Sid .Judicial Circuit.

The counties compiUiiiK the district will
be entitled to the same number of delegates
as at tlio last state convention

JOHN 1'. LA WHENCE. Chairman.
E. P. JOHNSON,
A. \V. HAMILTON,
J. W BILLMIKK.
CHAHLES MOKRIS.

Committee.

FOOD Commissioner Elliott O. Gros-
veaor sajs the stO'ies of hi9 faithless
n;-s to PiniireG were started by "Billy"
Judson. "Judson sees that I am to be
renominated," said he. "He's terribly
sore about it, nnd is spreading false
reports."—Evening News.

We are surprised. Don't you know,
Elliott, that Judson has ninety-live per
cent of the Republicans of Washtenaw
county back of him ! At least that is
what he says—and of course Billy
really never did lie!

CIRCUIT JUDGE.
THE readers of TllR REGISTER

should not forget that there is to be
a Circuit Judge elected at the coming
spring election. It should be constant-
ly borae in mind that no person in
a community wields a greater power
for good or evil than does the one who
is empowered with the authority of H
circuit judge. Not merely the general
welfare • f the community but the
reputation and the property of many
individuals are oftentimes largely iu
his power. A weak incompetant or
disnonest judge is a menace to any
community. Every member of the bar
realizes this as he considers the inter-
ests which his clients have placed in
his hands. Unfortunately it is no un
common th ng to find a court with a
"back door" or a judge whose partisau
Ship loo frequently carries him far be-
yond the pale of impartiality, or who is
controlled by favorites at the bar.
Washtenaw people need make no mis-
take in this respect. They now have a
man upon the bench, Hon. E D. Kinne,
whose ability as a capable and f<di-
minded judge cannot be equalled, in
the district. Tnere rn*y be as abl
lawyers, but none who are BO peculiar-
ly fitted to dUcern the rights of liti
grnts. His quality of mind is such as
to especially lit him for the duties of a
judge. Judge Kinne is a man of ripe
scholarship. He has had a long
experieuce at the bar. We do not be.
lieve that there is a member of the bar
in either party iu either this or Monroe
count, who will claim for a moment
that Judge Kinne ever, while on thi
bencu by act or word, indicated o
which political party he was a member.
People of all classes, rich or poor,
Republicans ana Democrats, have all
had justice dealt out to them without
discrimination. It would be difficult to
find a court where both attorneys and
people come with such perfect conn
detce. With sucli a judge our circuit
court has become the pride aua the
honor of the uistrict and its leputation
has gone all over t te state.

If Judge Kiune is willing to accept a
renomiaation the people of the county
ought to see to it that it comes to him
with the greatest possible unanamity
as a fitting tribute to his untiring
efforts in the interest of the people.

LKTTKIt FRO.n SAN ANTONIO.

EDITOR REGISTER:
On January 24th while passing

through Arkansas they wero planting !
Irish potatoes and preparing ground for
all kinds of spring crops. Iu Louisiana
Bowers and peach trees were in blos-
som. It seemed quite strange to get
in two days from 15 and 20 above zero
to Mowers and lawns all in summer
dress. The Mississippi at New Orleans
is about one and a quarter miles wide
and runs at the rate of eight miles per
hour loaded with sand and mud. It de-
posits Boil enough in the gulf to make
an asre of ground one foot thick every
hour. They have one custom in New
Orleans I never saw elsewhere, that is,
on the death of a niembe • of the family
they have notices printed on black
bordered paper which are tacked up
on posts and telegraph poles to notify
friends when the funeral will bo held.
I he cemeteries of New Orleaus should
be visited; the graves are all above
ground and many are one on top of
another until there are four in a tier.

One can well spend two weeks in the
ity to good advantage. After a stop

of about tire days we took the train for
San Antonio, Texas. The country for
many miles is very level and the soil
lirst-class. It is sugar land. After
eaving Louisiana and entering Texas

the country becomes more dry and
much poorer until within some 40 or 50
miles of San Antonio it gets better,
and we saw many plowing and getting
ready to plant cotton, which is grown
very extensively in this part of the
state. We expect to remain in San
Antoio a week or so. The afternoon
we arrived it was very warm and much
like our May or June weather, but in
the night there was a northerner came
down and in the morning it was 27 de-
grees above zero, five below freezing,
so we put in one day but made good
use of our time and visited many places
of interest among which were the
Alamo, which is the history of San
Antonio. It was in this building that
170 Americans were Burrounded by
over 5000 Mexicans, in 1836 I think it
was, and they held the place for some
two days but were at last overcome and
109 lost their lives, one man escaped
the back way and got off alive through
a ditch. It was the last rallying place
of Travis, Dave Crockett and Bowie.
San Antonio is noted for its Missions,
some of them we visited; they were
erected three and four hundred years
ago. The San Antonio river and San
Pedro creek both run through the
and are very beautiful streams. The
city is well paved and lighted and does-
an immense trafic. It was quite lively.
In the Star Silver saloon the barkeepei
and a customer got to shooting auo
kept peppering away until both diei;
with their bouta on; that to me seemec
sjood, it was so much like the earl.'
days of California. I thought I couii
live there and enjoy life. The climate
is almost perfection and it is very
aealthful, so mucn so that in order t>
start a grave yard in the early day>
tney haU to kill a man. The evening
we spent there I was out on the street
and a crowd was iu front of a dooi
where a man was inviting all to visit
his place in the ground or cave. AB I
only cost five cents, I went down witr.
r,om« others. The way was dark ana
crooked. Soon the groans and moant-
were awful, tne most hedious noisei-
one ever heard. At last on reaching
the bottom, in different nooks and corn-
ers were sltulls and skeletons in fire
We were in hell sure enough. The
leader would say: "This m»u abus -a
his wife, this man was a murderer, thie
was a bank wrecker," and soon throutri
the whole list of crimes, the moaniny
and wailing and gnashiug of teeth g

$100 Reward, $1OO
Ttie readers of til's paper will be

pleaded to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that'science has
beon able to cure In all its stages, and
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tho only positive cure now
known to the medical Fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di:-
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mncou3 surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the coustitu
tion and a.-sisting nature in doing kr-
work The proprietors hava so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for an\
case that it fails to cure Send for list
of Testimonialss Addiv
P. J. Cheney & Co., Tuledo. O.

Sold by druggists. Too.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Camp and Kaufman have purchased
the business of the Michigan Table Cr.
and will start the manufacture of
parlor and upholstered furniture for
the wholesale trade.

What Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out., "ma, ma, some-
thing is bitine me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 2.")C. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

ing on all the time. One man asked
him where the women were. He re
plied "There are no women in hell:
they have hell enough on earth.

San Antonio is the only place I have
seen since leaving home that I would
like to live in.

B. J. CONRAD.

BIG trlKE IN ANN ARBOR.

It Wai 5U Year* Ago, However-Or
Will Be On April Meoond.

April 2, 1899—just about a month
from now—will bo the fiftieth anniver-
sary of Ann Arbor's big fire.

The blaze started in O. M. Martin's
cabinet room, where Adam's bazaar is
now located, shortly after 12 o'clock on
election night. The fire gained sucb
a headway that all the stores on Main
St. between Washington and Huron,
and those on Huron St. from Main at.
up to where Volland's harness shop was
located, and those on Washington St.
east, to an equal point were all burned
down. The buildings wore all wooden

! and went wit1! a rush. The loss wat
considerable.

Of those who we^e in business at tha'
'ime in this block and who are still
living are William Wagner, Jacob
Volland, William Allaby and Mrs.
Lewis. The latter kept a restaurant
on Huron st.

to

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.
The»e Are the Mouth* In Which

Purify Your Blood.

This is the season when your blood
is loaded with impurities, accumulated
during the winter months from clost-
eonfiaement, rich food and other causes.

These impurities must be driven
from your system or they may breed
serious disease and cause untold suffer-
ing. Mood's Sarsaparilla is the
greatest and best blood purifying
medicine it is possible to obtain. It is
what the millions take in the spring.
It will purify and enrich your blood,
creat an appetite, tone up your system,
and give you: sound, robust health.

Too Bad, Bill}.

There was a time.'not long ti*o,
When those within the ring

Could get from him who ran tho show
Most any ancient thing.

'Twas In those palmy chivs of fore
That Bllllo Judson's hope

To be the prison warden \\;is
Inspired hy 1*1 ogres dope

He dreamed hy il:iy and dreamed hy night
Of money he would make.

And of the proud position Unit
In party ranks he'd take.

And then there came the crushing blow
That nearly broke his heart—

The senate, caring naught for Plug,
Sat on him from the start.

Now Billy's learned the lesson s a d -
No more will favors bring—

It ain't like what it used to was,
To be a friend of Ping.

—Karl Harriman in Free Press.

YPSILANFI LOCALS
James H. Hodgkin has been granted

a $12 restoration and reissue of pensior.

W. A. Fox will close up the establish-
ment known as "The Uuffalo Pair,"
and will remove to California and go
into business there.

Miles Dolbay was last Friday declar-
ed not guilty of burning Leslie Amer-
man's house. John Poll was bound
over on a similar charge.

Dr. Lane of Houghton, assistant
state geologist, is spending a few days
in the city as the gue3t of friends
among the Normal faculty.

Ihe annul meeting of the Farmers'
Vigilance Association of the townships
Vigilance Association of the townships
of Augusta. Ypsilantt. Pittstield ana
York will be held in this city in the
United Workmen's hall, Union block,
vlarch 11, at 2 p. m.

At an election of officers in the Ann
Vrbor Business Men's Association la
Thursday eveinng,Fred Lamb formerl
•f this city, was put on the board of
lirectors. A number of Ypsilanti busi-
less men were invited to attend the next
at-eting of this association, which was
•leld isst Wednesday evening.

A deligation of 30 upper peninsular
citizens had a haaring before the houv
-ducation committee la t̂, Thurjda\
evening on the question of the location

of the upper peninsular normal. It is
••aid to be almost a certainity that th
-will abide by their previous decision
o place the school at Marquette.

STORY /
"Every morning I have a

bad taste in my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I
am as tired in the morning as
at night."

What does your doctor say?
"You are suffering from im-

pure blood."
What is his remedy?

You must not have consti-
pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to doits best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.
Writ• to oar Doctor*.

Perhaps yon would like to consult
eminent physicians about your condi-
tion. Yv'nte us freely all the particulars
In your case. You will receive & prompt
reply.

Addreu, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell. Mau.

DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

The President has signed bills passed
by congress as follows: Authorizing
Admiral Selfridge and other officers of
the United States navy to accept med-
als presented to them by the Russian
rorernment; creating the Mount Itan-
er nationul park in the state of Wash-
ngton; the navy personnel bill; also

bills authorizing the construction of
public buildings :it Norwich, Conn.;
St. Cloud, Minn.; Salem, Ore.: Aiinis-
ton, Ala,: Annapolis, Md.; Janesvllle,
\V;s.; liau Claire, Wis.; Oskaloosa, la.;

reatoB, la.; Streator, III.: Columbus,
Home, N. Y.; Leadville, Colo.;

Newport, Vt.; New Iberia, La.; t'tn-
rollton, Ky.; Freeport, 111.; Winston,
N. C, and enlarging public building at
Macon, Ga. For taking the twelfth
census; the Buffalo exposition bill; to
reimburse governors of states and ter-
ritories for expenses incurred In
Spanish war: providing a new build-
ing for the department of justice in

•ington; making appropriations
for fortifications and other works of
defense; for a bridge across the Mis-
souri river at Yankton, S. D.; for the
relief of the international cotton press
company, New Orleans; to unable the
city of Albuquerque, N. M., to create
indebtedness; providing for the allow-
ance of certain claims reported by the
accounting officers of the treasury; for
public buildings, additions, etc., as fol-
lows: Cleveland, O.; Baltimore, Md.
custom house; New Brighton, Pa.;.
Lockport, Pa.; Stockton, Cal.; Los An-
geles, Cal., and also those authorizing
First Lieut. Jno. R. Williams, 3d artil-
lery; Col. Victor Vifquain, 3d Nebraska
volunteers, and Lieut. E. A. Bates,
IT. S. volunteers, to accept certain dec-
orations and honors from foreign po-
tentates.

The President has approved the fol-
lowing bills: For the investigation of
leprosy in the United States; for the
purchase of sites for public building at
Hastings and Norfork, Neb., Butte
City, Mont., Joplin, Mo., Seattle,
Wash., Oakland, Cal., Beaumont, Tex.,
Abilene, Tex., Salt Lake City, Utah,
Fergus Falls, Minn., Blair, Neb., El-
gin, 111., Jackson, Miss., Menominee,
Mich.; increase cost at Omaha, Neb.;
addition to building at Canton, O.,
Dubuque, la., Hot Springs, Ark., Kan-
sas City, Kas., Monmouth, 111., Joliet,
I1L, Minneapolis, Minn.; additional
property for use of postoffice at Clin-
ton, la.; also an appropriation of 820,-
000,000 to carry out provision of peace
treaty with Spain.

In the senate three or more of minor
bills were passed, the calendar being
cleared entirely of private pension bills
and of measures correcting military
and naval records. Two measures of
national importance were passed, the
fortifications appropriation bill and
the bill providing a code of criminal
laws for the district of Alaska. A
provision for the high licensing of li-
quor traffic in the latter measure was
defeated by a decisive vote. The con
ference reports on the census and naval
personnel bills were agreed to. The
bill appropriating1 $500,000 for the Buf-
falo exposition, which passed the
house, was also passed, and all these
measures now go to the President.

The senate is rapidly clearing its
desks for final adiournment. The
naval appropriation bill, which ordin-
arily consumes the time of the senate
for several days, was passed after less
than five hours' debate. One impor-
tant amendment was made to the bill
making1 a reduction of the amount
agreed upon by the house to be paid
for armor plate $300 per ton, or $145
less than the amount fixed by the
house, and in the event armor plate
manufacturers refused to sell at that
figure, to proceed to the construction
of an armor factory at a cost of Si,500,-
000, and placing in the secretary's con-
trol 82,000.000 with which to operate
the government plant.

In the house the senate bill, carrying
$1,000,000 for a new building
for the department of justice, was
passed and two public building bills
attached by the senate to bills for pub-
lic buildings in other cities were agreed
to, one appropriating 8350,000 for
building at Los Angeles, Cal., and the
other $75,000 for a building at New
Brighton, Pa. The senate bill appro-
priating $148,000 to purchase 120,000
acres of land, in accordance with the
provisions of the treaty with the Lower
Brule Indians, was passed.

The amendment which Senator Hans-
brough offered to the army reorganiza
tion bill and which became a part of
that measure, prohibiting officers or
soldiers from selling intoxicating
drinks, in any post or exchange, was
more far reaching than first appeared.
It goes further and prohibits any other
person from selling such liquors in any
encampment or any place used for mil-
itary purposes. This will exclude li-
quors from all military reservations.

The closing day of the 55th congress
was characterized by excitement, con-
fusion and disagreements in both the
house and senate. However, the army
appropriation bill was agreed to and
passed, and this and the rivers and
harbors bill have gone to the Presi-
dent, but the armor plate amendment
hung up the naval appropriation
measure.

The best estimates available place
the aggregate of the appropriations of
the 55th congress at $675,885,489.

The naval nominations were con-
firmed by the senate without opposi-
tion. These are the promotions re-
sulting from the naval personnel bill.
It settles the Schley-Sampson contro
versy by making each a rear admiral,
with Schley two numbers in advance
of Sampson.

The house passed the bills givincr
Buffalo and Toledo appropriations tT
help along their proposed expositions.
The bills carry 8500 000 each.

The nomination of Samuel J. liar
rows to be librarian of congress ha.
been reported unfavorable by the ben-
ate committee on library.

Nerves Destroyed By Catarrh,
Nerves Restored By Pe-ru-na.

MR. ROBERT B, HANTELL, THE GREAT ROMANTIC ACTOR.
invigoratingDr. S. B. Hart man, Columbus, O.:

Dear Sir—The bottle of Pe-ru-na at
hand. It is splendid and most invigor-
ating: refreshing to the nerves and
brain. It is onacf the best tonics I
have ever used. It makes me feel like

new man. Yours sincerely. B, B.
Mantell.

Catarrh and Nervounuess,
A nervous person nearly always has

catarrh. Catarrh is one of the wave in
which a depressed condition of the
nervous system shows itself. Catarrhal
people are soon made nervous. The
relation between chranic catarrh and
nervous debility is most intimate.

Catarrh is chronic congestion of some
mucous membrane. The nerves, which
should guard the mucous membrane
against congestion, are depressed and
their functions partly destroyed. The
nerves that should control the circula-
tion in the mucous membrane are
called the vasa-motor system of nervee.
Depression of the general nervous sys-
tem soon leads to depression of the
va.sa-motor system. Depression of the
vasa-motor sjstem of nerves at once
causes chronic catarrh.

Any rerae#dy to effect a radical cure
of Chronic catarrh must operate direct-

1> through the nci vee,
the mucous circulation.

Mrs. C. C. Filler, of 134* South Fourth
street, Columbus, O , writes: "For

ten or fifteen
jears I h a v e
been subject to
nervous dyspep-
sia. I w o u l d
have spells o f
quivering in my
stomach, w i t h
emothering feel-
ings. I was suf-
fer i n g f r o m
what is called

nervous prostration. My stomach felt
bloated and I was constantly weak and
trembling. I consulted several physi-
cians, who tieated me without doing
me any good. I had almost given up
in despair when I heard of Pe-ru-na.
It was about t,ix years ajjo that I first
took Pe-ru-na. i found it an immedi-
ate relief to'all my disagreeable symp-
toms. It is the only meaioine that has
ever been of any use to m1 ."

Dr. Ilaitmsn'e latet-t look, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," sent free. Address
the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus Ohio.

COMPANY A'S \MK\A.MKS.

How the Hi.jo in Tuba Salute

Otlit-r—Uecord 'lakeu From a Sou-

venir Hat.

Headquarters Co. A, 31st Mich. Vol. Inf.
In camp at Amaro. Kodrigo P. O..
Santa Clara Province, Cuba.

February 14, 1899.
Long association breeds familiarity,

and life is too short to call a man by hir
full name, when he possesses a shorter
one. That every man in Co. A has »
nickname, some of which are more lu-
dicrous than characteristic, the follow-
ing up-to-dato roster, copied, for the
most part, from the brim of a"souvcnir
tiat'" owned by one of the motubers of
the company, will show, No doubt
your readers will disoovor many famil-
iar nicknames attached to old friend*,
and many more that have '"cropped out"
in the sorvue.

EL C A PIT AN.
"Haddie" G ranker.

LOS TENIENTES.
"Doc" Belser.
"Jack" Haarer.

LOS SARGENTOS.
"Lanky Bill" Cooper.
"Sheeny" Huntoon.
"Yankee" Wilson.
"Sachelhead" Schairer.
"Doodlesox" Bethke.

LOS CABOS.
"Kid" Warren.
"Flashlight" Burkhardt.
•'Scribe" Wagner.
"Chauncy" Dodsley.
"Annie" Krauss.
"Pretty" Herbert.
"Grafter" Monroe.
"Seedy" Garlinghouse.
'(Frenchie" La Vear.
"Sistea" Agnew.
"Deadshot" Wilson.
"Swipes" Pond.

EL ARTESANO.
"Redsquirrel" Jones.

EL MULETEER.
"Curly" Allmeudinger.

LOS SOLDADOS.
"Silver" Alexander.
"Uncle" Andres.
"Bandy" Bancroft.
"Slam" Bangs.
"Cracker" Barclay.
"Klap" Bennet.
"Dad" Bierce.
"A-Dam" Bross.
"Washee" Brown.
"Hoosier" Bury.
"Johnnie Wise" Burhans.
"Dough" Cender.
"Injector-General" Conde.
"Hardtack" Corson.
"Rlondie" Cook.
"Honest Charlie" Cowper.
•'Ad."CritcheU.
"Deacon" Edwards.
"Old Larlj" Eonls.
'"Barlejcorn" Fuver.
"Grandma" Fischer.

"Irish" Galligan.
"Longbranch" Gormly.
"Biackhawk" Granger.
"Striker" Gutekunst.
"Limberger" Heneberger.
"Old Sleuth" Hinz.
"Col. Baion" Iloclzle.
'•RtcaPuddeh'1 Eoelzle.
"Shanty' House.
"Frog"Howington.
'•Dsnnis" Jordan.
"Knocker" Kent.
"Al." Kline.
"Dutch" Krueger.
"HiDgTod"Lee.
"Bhlcij" Littlejohn.
"i hicken" Lombard.
"Red Bone" Maulbetsch.
'.Grouchy" Meyer.
"Nuts" Monroe.
"Brigbam" Moorman.
"Farmer" Moorauto.
"Punnj " Muorison.
"Johntiie" Nolms.
"Empty" Potts.
" Measles" lleill.v.
"Sleepy" Runyon.
"Fresh" Renken.
"So'omou" Saa;e.
"Rountih <ad" Schwemen.
"Sugar" Schmahl.
" Teeter" Sherman.
"Jim" Simmone.
"Soupy" Sodt.
"Santiago" Smith.
"Tomcat" Smith.
"Reuhen" Strubing.
.'Senator" Stumpenhusen.
"Spanish" Triay.
"Clipper" Trojanowski.
"Sailor" Van Slambrook.
"Babe" Weinmann.
"Dulce" Wilson.
"Maxie" Wittlinger.
"Parson" Wright.
t'Rastus" the nigger.

Very respectfully.

'THE SCRIBE.'

Modest Women
Modesty i n

women is n o
less a charm
than beauty and
wit. Is it any
wonder that wo-
men afflicted
with physical
disorders pecu-
liar to their sex ,
shrink from per-
sonal examina-1
tions by male I
physicians? The I _ _ _ _ _
weaknesses and irregularities of women
may be recognized by certain unfailing
symptoms. Backache, headache, bearing-
down pains, irritability and extreme nerv-
ousness indicate derangement of the
delicate female organism. Bradfield's Fe-
male Regulator is the standard remedy for
characteristic diseases of women.

Sold by druggists at $i.oo per bottle.
THE BBADf ICU* REOUUfOB CO.. MtMte. 0%.
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More Evidence:

GENTLEMEN:—I have
examined pianos made by
Ludwig & Co., and find
them excellent. The tone
is musical, and the action
easy and elastic. I have
seen no better instrument
of this grade, and cor-
dially recommend them.
We are using one in the
Normal Conservatory,
and are well satisfied
with it in all respects.

PREDBIC H. PEASE. ,
Director Conservatory

of music. State Normal
College, Ypsilanti.

35 New Ones will be re-
reived in a few days.

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
•2(15-7 K. Washlnglon-iit.

PERSONALS.
Vfri. Ana-ell returned last Thursda

from Toledo.
Miss Mary Havden left for New Jer-

sey la-<t 1 hursday.
M's- Basset r., of Bay City, was in the

city fast Saturday.
Prof B. A. Ilinsiiale has gone East

on business for the University.
Miss Tritle, of Chicago, is spending 8

few dav.s with Mi«s Pauline Xobie.
Ernes' G"()'irich. who has been with

the U. S. n-.ivy, was in the city Tuesday.
( batiks Si<̂  bhins, of D»xter, has been

appointed a deputy sheriff by Mr. Gil-
len.

Miss Matie Slater is entertaining her
cuixin, Miss Margaret Sneehau, of
Niles.

Mrs James Ba>>cock is entertaining
her broth r, Mr. Butler, of Waukesha,
Wis.

Mr*. Sucker, of Toledo, who has been
in tbe citv a few days, returned home
last Saturday.

Jur.ius E. Beal left last Thursday
afternoon for Cuba and will be gone
about a mouth.

MUs Aimira F. Lovell. of S State
st., spent Sunday in Ypsilanti, tlia
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Lyinan.

Dr. J. B. Angell was in Pontiac last
Friday Where he delivered an address
before the farmers' institute on ' "Farm-
ing In Oriental Countries "

Miss. Salyer, who has been in the
deaconesses' home in Burn, Ind., for
the past year, returned to this city last
Saturday to remain permanently.

UE1D! .TI.IKK! LEIRNi
gu;.«e pnrlineut iluentloux That Can

Be Anawrnd With One Cry.
Why is it that Ann Arbor with its

suburbs, with a combined population |
of 12 0O0 there is only ono medicinal
preparation which gives statements
from residents to back up its repre-
sentations. Why is it that Doau's
Kiduoy Pnlo do this in Ann Arbor,
as well as every other city and town
of any importance in the Uniou?
Why is it tnat ttiere^are advertised
in every newspapor a dozen, reme-
dies and only one can supply local
proof, local eudorsation of i s claims?
i in' solution of tbe problem issimple.
Only one remedv has the curing aud
tne staying p.twer. Oilier remedies
make all kinds of gigantic yet futile
efforts to gret local proof, but tne at-
tempt endsio producing a statement
or two trom places ilia* as far as Ann
Arbor is concerned migbt as well be
iu Ihe moon. Here is Ann Vrn.ir
proof w tit oh backs up the merits of
Doao'ti Kidney Pills
Mr-. F. Wolter, of 1103 Forest Ave..

carpenter, says: "Wuhin ihe last two
«ear8 I hava began to have trouble
with my kidneys, and In spite of all [
could do it eontiuued and gradually be-
came worse. It. s»-eua«d to he more uf
a weakness of the kidneys aud a lo^s of
control over the secretions. At tlmei
when my work necessitated my lo iking
up or <vnrlci.il>; nvrtp mv bead, I was
taken witn spels of dizziness. I tried
different remedies but they did not,
give me >my relief. When a friend »d
vised me to use Dean's Kidney Pillw, I
got a box at Enerbach & Son's drug
store and heuan to use th'<m. I felt
better from tbe start and they did me
more good than all the other medic'no
I ever to k. I have no hesitation in
recommending Doau's Kidney Pills for
Ieon-udc th^m to be a thoroueuly
reliable and h meat kidney remedy."

Doan's Kidney piils are sold for 50cr»
by all dealers, or mailed on receipt of
price by Foster—Milburn <JO., Buffalo,
NY. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doau's and
take no substitute.

The Soldier B o ) .
Help bury this hero friend,

Twas he who fought for you;
Lay him under Cuba's soil

For he was KO"d and true.
He fought against the Spaniards

And under Sampson fell;
His last words, with dying lips

"Be sure and mother tell."
'Twas his last farewell message

To the one he loved best;
"I will meet her In heaven

Where sister is at rest."
Then, with one glance upward

He gently closed his eves.
And then we Knew his Maker

Had borne him to the skies.
Ood bless our noble brother

Who sleeps beneath the sod.
And with one lingering si^h

We leave him with his God.
FLORENCE COVERT,

Dlxbor.i, Mich.
Aged 12 Years.

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which
IB drying and exicting to tho diseased
membrane should not be used. What
is needed is that which is oleaDBing,
soothing, pTjteotlng and healing.
Such a remedy is RIJ'B Cream H.ilm.
To test it a trial *\z.n ior 10 ceuta or
the ia-gi for 50 cents is mii i fd b.v Elv
BrothHr-, 5<3 vVarr«n Street NHW York
D-ii'SJISI.H Keep it. The Bi lm wtie 11
plv : -d into li ' nostrils, iprmtiig over
the m nihiMiii and is absorbed. A
cold in t&e bead vmushoe quiokly.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To insure Insortlon our Correspondents

should mall their items not lator than Tues-
day a. m. of each week. If sent later they
are likely to be crowded out.l

I Ml I .
Mr. Theodore Covert and family of

Mt. Pleasant, are going to move hero
and reside with S. Covert.

There was a surprise party for Vernie
Haw ley Saturday night.

Chas. Morse was in Pontiac last
week.

Tbe Farmers' club will meet with
Mr. and Mrs E. Keyes March 15.

Mrs. Lena Stanton, from Dunondale,
isvisitiutj her mutber, Mrs. E. Fisk.

The hat social at Irving Storm's was
well attended.

I M . I . I I I M I L L * .

There will be a social at the resi-
dence of Mr. N. F. Kstairook for the

nfliD of the Delhi Sunday School,
F>idny evening, March 17. Patriotic
program to begin ai 8 o'clock sharp
olluWud by a good supper. Adults 10c
;hildtv.n "><•. A cordial Invitation ex-
tended to all.

The school is having vacation this
weeK. It will begin again Monday,
March 13

There were no servje^s at the school
boune last Sunday. Everyone tbought
t would be impossible for the minister

to get f here, and remained at hom>-
themselves.

YP.vlL.ANM rOWN.

Mrs. Cornell, who has been ill fur
soiue. time, expired on the 28tb. Trie
remains were sent to Lanoiug wher--
she formerly resided.

Miss Mabel Voorheis, of Belleville.
wa8 the guest of Miss Sadie Cneever on
Saturday last.

Alonzo Hubbell has been suffering
'rom an attack of malaria.

Mrs. Jason Cross, wno is at the Ypsi-
anti Sanitarium, is gradually improv-

ing.
Wm. Whitman has removed to near

Wayne and his eon Alonzo to Ypsilanti.
A small but jolly crrwd, due to the

Dclement weather, attended the
lipworth League's brownie social Fri-
day evening.

The Rawsonvllle school children are
Planning for a social in the near future
'or library purposes.

The Kings Daughters met with Mrs.
Ruthruff last Saturday.

Andrew Voorheis, of Detroit, spent
a couple of days last week with his par-
ents.

Clarence Raymond, who is working
n Detroit, spent Saturday and Sunday

with his parents.
Dan Hitchingham has removed his

Portable sawmill, having cleared off
.lie timber thereabouts. John Barlow
as bought the land, 40 acres, for $1,050.
li.od bargain, John.
Owing to the severe snow storm of

Saturday nignt, very few of our people
eot out to church Sunday. Services
were suspended in the Rawsouville
hureh. In some places tbe roada

Were so badly drifted as to be almost
impassable.

Save lour Periodical*.

Dont burn or otherwise destroy any
that are clean and whole, but take
to the public library located at 712 E.
Huron St. (High School buildinu) fur
thev may complete some set which is
valuable and worthy of preservation.
Tne Horary is open every school day
f 1-1 tin 8 A. M. to 5 P. tvl. and your con-
tributions will bi receivtd at any time
during the nine hours.

By anthority of the. Committee
Nellie S. Loving. Librarian.

"Evil Dispositions
Are Early Shown,"
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-
I ula, pimples, etc., in children
| and young people. Taken in
I time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-
self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign in your family.

Blood Poison-" I Ifvedln a bed of fire
for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

'• lowed small pox. It b all ov r̂ my
body, itching intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals In vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It helped. I kept at it and w«8 en-
tirely cured. I could go on Hie housetops
and shout about it." MKS. J. T. WILLIAMS,
C'arbondale, Pa.

Scrofula Sores - " My baby at two
months had scrofula sores on cheek -and
arm. Local applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no good. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured him permanently. He is
now four, with smooth fair skin." Mil,
S. S. WROTF.S, Farmington, Del.

THE I'Kf.E l'ltl'>s \ I.KMON.

And then Bill Judsnn, boss husband
man of VVashttnaw, t;ar'i.e 'ed ia of po-
liiieal harvests in that vineyard, seut
into tbe senate liis estimable friend and
worthy fellow-citizen, Freeman, saying,
the anti-Ping people will reverence
Freeman.

But when the Republican senators
saw the boss representative they said
imong themselves, this is the bairpin
bat proposes to j c k Judaon into the
lackson wardensuip; come, let us ap-
prise the Judson appointee of the fact
chat the state prison is not to be
Pingreeized.

And they caught Freeman and cast
him out of tho senate, fatally fractur-
ing his appointment in so doing. Not
that they had aught against Freeman,
but because of his injudicious juxta-
position with Judson.—Free Press.

Mr. Judson will please note that his
jurisdiction ends just outside the state
senate.—Free Press.

Marriage Llrru>r>.
Joseph Jedele . Lodi 25
Dora Schneider. Lodi 38
John Hervens. Augusta 22
Mabel Groves. Ypsilanti 21
Phil ip Blum J r . Lodi 3b"
Mable E. Wallace. Lodi 30
Jonathan Stanger. Ann Arbor
Withalmiunie L. Bender Ann Arbor
Wal ter Stilt. YpRilanti 30
Bertha Koch. Superior 23
John Schroen. York 2 6
Louise Kaiser. Ingham Co 21
Jerry J. Holmes. Manchester 32
Bertha Bell Grey. Manchester 18
Georgt Bertke. Sharon 25
Clara Feldkamp. Sharon 21
Bernhard Gebhardt , Saline 46
Rosina Frank. Saline 30
Fred J. Walker Jr . Lodi 24
Amanda Golz, Lodi 24
John Schwergmber. Crawford O. 34
Elizabeth Miller. Crawford 0 18

Athena Tneatrr, Friday, iTIarck 10.

Annual engagement of Otis Skinner
and bis excellent company, presenting
the dainty comedy "Rosemary." The
reason's nieces* of Criterion Theatre,
London, and Empire Theatre, !N"
Ymk. "R S'iriury, that's for remem-
brance." Prices : 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$i..r)U. Next, attraction, VValte < oinie
Opera Lo., ono week, begiuuiug Tuts-
d

Hood'l Plll» cure llvfr lllg; the non Irritating ana
piy cathartic to talte with II ..ilV SarYaparliiaj

THE CITY.
Johnson tent K. O. T. M hn9 taken

in 14 new members within the past two
weeks.

Aid. John Koch, of tbe second ward
is a candidate for reelection on the
Democratic ticket.

Miss Pauline Kuebler No. 209 N.
Ashley, lost her purse containing about
$4, last Monday evening,

Mayor Hiscock has vetoed the action
of the council appropriating $2500 for
the purchase of a grav-1 pit.

City Engineer K̂ -y estimates that
the paving on Washington st. will cost
414,469.60, if of brick, rnd $18,896.35, if
of asphalt.

A large majoritiof the property
holders in the Washington st. paving
district are in favor of having the
street paved.

A movement is on f< ot 10 have the
Ann Arbor tracks in the city raised
above the street grailn. Ii would be a
good thing.

Geo. Lewis, the assutur, was found
guilty in the circut court yesterday of
an attempt to assult Mrs Mason, and
wasgivon ten years sentence.

The Anti-Saloon Leay ue of the Uni-
versity is circulating a petition for a
three-mile limit law, and a thorough
canvass will be made of th>'. students.

Sunday night the animal address
wil be given before the Pret.bvterian
C, E. at 7:30, b.v tho Rev. C. E Brown-
son of Sagin aw. All are coruiall>
invited.

The council decided, that inasmuch
as only nine were present at the last
meeting it would not vote on the pro-
j'Ct for a $10,001) appropriation for
storm sewers.

The revival meetings at the Church
of Christ are succeeding nicely. Rev.
Me Cash is preachinjr some splendid
sermons every evening at half past
seven. Go and hear him.

Walter C Mack left for New York
last Saturday night, tie uillbemet
there by two other buyers for the store
and will make exten-V: purchases for
the coming spring sea-on.

The case against Herbert Audette,
the young high school s'udeut who was
arrested some time a^o on a serious
charge, has been settled up. It^is said
that the price paid was $125.

By the unanimous consent of the bar
almost every case on the docket for
the present term of court was put off
until the middle of April. It was the
wish of the attorneys not to embarras
Judge Kinne who will be a candidate
fer reelection.
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OUR

AUCTION
WAS A SUCCESS.

You make the price on Saturday, March 18 from i to 5 o'clock p. m.
will sell any article in my store, a few of which

I will name below.
^-CARRIAGES AND ^

American Wheel Cultivators, American Disc Harrows, Gale Cultivators and Disc Har-
rows, Gale Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, 1-horse Steel Cultivators, different styles;
the Celebrated Gale, Burch and Wiard Plows, Platform Scales, etc. In fact everything
found in a complete stock of implements.

'1 EliMS: Sums under $5.00, cash; over that amount three months' time with
approved notes at 6 per cent interest.

It will pay every farmer in Washtenaw county to attend this sale as this is the first
opportunity they have ever had to buy the latest improved implements fiesh from the-
factory at their own price.

HENRY RICHARDS,
117 East Washington St.

Agent for Deering Binders and Mowers. Ann Arbor, Mich, w

Prof. D. W. Springer has published
an interesting letter in the interest of
wheelmen. The council should con-
sider the matter and pass an ordinance
giving wheelmen their rignts.

The Christian Endeavor of the
Prespyterian church will give a social
in the church parlors on Saturday
night, the 11th. All the young people
of the congregation are most cordially
invited.

Pres. Angell, Sec. Wade, Dr. Hins-
dale and several of the Regents went
to Lansing last night to meet the leg-
islative committees on University
affairs. They will urge an appropria-
tion of $180,000.

Motor No. 1, of the Detroit, Ypsilanti
& Ann Arbor electric line, left Detroit
Monda.v night at 11 o'clock and arrived
in this city at 1 o'clock Tuesdaj atter-
noon. Talk about snow banks and
then go and listen to what the motor-
man has to say.

The Democratic coaveotion held this
week was very devoid of interest.
Dorsey Hoppe, of Sylvan was put up
for county commissioner of schools,
and deligates to the state and Judiceul
convention were elected. It was an
exceedingly quiet affair.

The Ann Arbor depot at Whitmore
Lake was ourned with all its contents.
Tue lire was caused by a defective flue.
H. P Dodge had 8300 wortn of goods
aud Pray Uro^. $-5 worth of lumber in
Ihe building. A freight car is at pres-
ent serviiiK as a station.

Thomas Downs, of Sutton's Corners,
died Tuesday moruiug at 2 o'clock of
pneumonia, aged 39 years. The funeral
services will be held tomorrow mum-
iug at 10 o'clock at the Catbolic churdb
in Nortlilield. Mr. Dwwus leaves a
wife and two children.

Dr. McLochlan, so the reports state,
has signed au agreement not to further
ayitate the removal of the homoeo-
pathic department to Detroit upou con-
dition that all opposition to his confir-
mation as a member of the state board
of health be withdrawn

4 P'JRC GRAPE CREAM Or TARTAR POWOIM

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honor? World's Fair

I OoW Medal, tattwiofer Fair

The 160 acres of the Goodrich estate
in Lima, and for which Mrs. Elizabeth
was recently granted a degree on a bill
partition, was sold by the circuit court
commis3ioner>esterday. ArthurBrowu
started in the bidding at $2,800.
Judge Xewkirk bid tue Highest, ills
figures were $4,176

Hundreds of people have been trou-
bled by frozen water pipes since the
February freeze up. Yesterday the
water company tried the use of elic-
tricity in thawing out the frozen pipe*
and it proved a great success. This
is far cheaper than digging through
several feet of frozen ground.

The fire department was called out
Monday night by a serious blaze at No.
706 N. Fifth ave. The house was owu-
eJ by Miss Ludowike Kossaudwas
occupied by a family by the name of
Hurst. The interior of the house was
destroyed. There was $450 worth of
insurance on the building. The fire
was caused by a defective chimney.

Recently George Rash of Lodi, died
and among other property left 160 acres
of land. Comstock b\ Hill was ap-
pointed administrator and the land was
ordered sold. An auction WMS held
last Friday and George Klager bid th>
land in for $4,400. which is $44 00
per acre. Mrs. Rash thought it WK?

worth at least $50 per acre and ha-
refusnd to sign the deed. This mat
necessitate the filing of a bill to set off
her dower intnre^t and then bo'diny
another sale to dispose of the rest ol
the land.

It is not everybody or every company
that has the required amount of prop-
erty upou whicn thej cun raise the in-
significant sum ol $5,000,000 Yet that
is what the Michigan Telephone Com-
pany has just done, and toJay Register
of Deeds Cook received the mortgage
for filing. It bore the required number
of war revenue stamps, amounting to
$2,50t), whicb the company had to pay.
There are 50 fifty-dollar stamps on the
document. The register's fee in this
county was $20, and as the mortgage
will have to be filed iu 67 counties it
will cost the company something like
$1,340 to have it properly recorded.

Hon. Thomas A. Backworth of Jai.-k-
son was nominated for Supreme Justice
by the Democratic st-tte convention
yesterday, at tne close of the first ballot.
We say close of the first ballot for a
rather peculiar state of affairs w;^
developed before the ballot was com-
pleted. When all the ballots were
counted Backwortli had just 10 mwjoriu
at once several delitratinns flopped to
him and others left him before the vote
«as announced, Part of the time
before the final announcement was made
Backwortn was abead and part of the
time Morse had the most vows. Wbeu
all the chaiges were made Backworth
had over oue hundred majority.

Recently a letter was published in
THE REGISTER from a Philadelphia
firm stating that they would like to
establish a factory here which would
employ 200 girls. They asked for a
building large enough to put in the
required number of machines. The
committee which has charge of secur-
ing the location, is .considering the
advisnbility of purchasing the old
German church property on Washing-
ton st. and giving the firm the rent
free as long as they remain here.
Here is a chance for the new Business
Men's Association to boom tbe cit>.
It is understood that the property can
be purchased for $1,500.

received the same attention as lias been
granted other districts.

Here every mwi and boy goes about
his idle wa) arm^d with a Remington
or a captured Mauser, a machete, a
Knife or two, a huge snagner and a pro-
urudiog helly. The attitude of these
fellows—the issuance of ammunition to
Che men and orders to sleep "under
•irms'' has given ri»e to a brisk band-
ing of war-like "pipes"

Evidences of former cultivttion
anoui.d everywhere. Remnants of
fences, charred posts, overgrown clear-
ings and solitary groves of plantations
and banana plants, orange, tropical
pear or rose apple trees, cocoanut and
date pains, etc. ]S'ow all is desolation
except where in secluded spots, a re-,
lurued reconcentrado has planted a
few beans or corn and yams well hid-
den by shrubbery. Areas of m&gniE-
L-eut pasturage seem to show great (> g.
sibiliiies in the line of cattle rauche^,
if conjoined with American push. All
the fresh beef is imported from Mexico
or Soutli America. The Sagua La
Grande railroad which has just passed
into the hands of an American syndi-
cate, furnishes admirable transporta-
tion facilities to seaport towns on
either coast of the island.

There are no roads, In our accepta-
tion of the term. A broad, hard path
may be followed for a short distance,
then it will suddenly split up in a be-
wildering number of smaller one, with-
out any obstruction as an excuse for it.
These cross each other frequently iu a
bewildering fashiou but finally !ead
back to tbe original road. It is said
that this was the method us-d by the
Cubans to cover their actions and elude
pursuit and which would seem to ex-
plain ihe futility of tbe Spanish at-
temp's at cornering the insurgent forc-
es, and th>- ease with which the Cubans
crossed th^ir military trochas.

Iu times of peace, immense dividends
must occur from the great sugar plat.-
tation, for 00 many of them the Span-
ish quartered large bodies of soidieis
aud received a large bonus for so doiug
An American millionaire, owning a
plantation just outside of Cienfugos,
and even within range of the block
bouses of tbe garrais in. sustaiued a
whole Spanish batallion on his place.
Tins duty has uow fallen upon *ur
troops aud in time our own regiment
cnu\ come in for its share.

DOD3LEY.

N. Woodmansee, of Geddes ave., and
a Mr. Crandall who works fur him,
came near losing their lives last Satur
day nit>lit from asphyxiation. Mr.
Woodmansee gets up every atom ing at
3 o'clock. It was this that probably
saved their liyes. Tie alj-rrn dock!
barely awakened th-m sunila.v moruing
when Mr. Woodmansee was just able to
r.-anze that he was very sick. He
managed, however, to reach the door
and open it aud call for help. Both he
and Mr. Crandall were very »ick all day
Sunday so their customers failed to
get their milk supply that day. Both
the men have entirely recovered from
the effects of the gas.

Atbenft Tueatre—One solid Week—
UominruclUiC inarch 13

Wa : ies Comic Opera Company and
Orch *tra of 50 taiomed people; car-
load of m.vgnifioent scenery. Daily
matinees, 10c and 20c; evenings, 10c,

, 20c, oOc, OO.c

Keul Batata Kor Kale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. (.„
UOUNTY OK W.vMiri.NAU » "

I i Hie m a t t e r of the est. t te of John S. l';tr-
roll, UeceaSL'U. Notice is hereby given t h a t
to puniuanue o( no order granted to the
aaaeralgued administrator ol llie eMim- of
said deceased by tbe Hon. Jud«e of Probate
iur Ibe L\>uut> of W.isbieuuw. uu Hie :̂ rtl day
or March, A. D. 1889, tiiere will be sold at
public veudue. to lit ' h.^bcsi bidder, HI tbe
ea.->t front door f the Court House, in the
City ot Ami Arbor, in the County of W
tbimw. iii saij siatu. on Friday, the ̂ Ist day
of April, A. D, Ia98,ai i o'clock in the after-
noon f t h a t ua v, subject to all e i icumbran-

b i>y uiortgatii- oi 1'iiur« iM existing Hi the
tlmsufiht i tit .uii of Bald deceased, the fol-
lowing described Beal Es ate. 1 twit:

Lot» Dumber live, twelve and thirteen in
block No - i, te l> east; also lota
ii urn bet >• Yen, r i . j l i i . th ir teen a n d foil n e e 1
in NI ick No .1 r u i n h . range 5e&>l: also lludl-
vii jnl balI ' o! lot^ s ix . Bevea n ine , tea .md
MX een ai l in bl.i,-ii N i. U north, rauj ju |.>
a l l iii l i rs t w a r d win A r b o r C i ty .

F14KUKRIOK II. HKl.SF.i;.
09 A i l m i u l s t r a i o r .

FOH »AI*K Olt HKVT-Farra of 230
acre> 2M miles from Saline; baa buildings

for ail kilulsof stoc-, is well fenced and Las
•ibutidance of water, an apple orchard and
two houses. A. r\ Clark, Saline, Mich 04

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

«2 TO S3.SO 01.OO TO tS.OO (

SINGLE MEAL&, eoc< Uf re DATC CAFS«

a
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c^NNYROYAL PILL
O r i i l •dOBljOrniBlafc IOrlSlnul

s fE , aJWajl IViMUIV. a,«fc*. atv v

- Brand in Ked and Gold metallic'
.,_. Mated witL bloe rihbon. Tnke

no other. «M*.-« dan^erou* «.*>«(tfu-
'ttorsaiui ifltttdfionJ. AiDn.ggi*ia.cr«tid4c.

a stanr* for particular*. ttsUmoatalt a.

SlaiL 10,000 TeetimooiaU. Samt Paper.
oI.eaterChemlCfcltV.MadiBon IMact'.

Sou by ail' Lwiiuruturt*. PHILADA.. PA.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Iciuuuei and beaotifiei the hair.
IProukotel a luxuriant prowtfi.
• Hover ?>il l to Bestore Grmy
I Hair to Its Youthful Color.
• Corn K-alp di.ea.ti * hair taUiaf.

nuiu once n> s tur t y°u

. UWN bUOOUK-Mall Order
Business >l:iy ur evening at home. No
peddling. You can make * i o per week.

Either sex. Address H. Young. 3U3 Henry
st., llrooklyu. N. Y.

n a.
'Attorney >t i*w, m n u , m«h.
Money loaned (or eutiid* partlei. Al

l builneie f iv«a prompt atUnVl#m.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act of writing
becomes a pleasure by
u inn these Inks. Tut
up in two styles of
Packets, :40c ai.rt 3O<

— - ^ — Finn, in.I Hall Pltiln
lt..«p. r i lvf ly . As proof of their superior
Qualities we are mailing them to Si.OOO sepa-

ate addresses. Sent"ii receipt of price.iiott
paid, uny color. Our B'ack Ink is the best
In known f'-vr any make of Stylographs ot
Fountain Pen. Hr-|>ar«>d ..nly by II. •>

1>, 2o Slsson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

The Rocker Washer
1, k i i - i o v e J t h e m o o t l a f

f » l t * M p l a
ie y
y »Mlier t*M placod upon

k It is warranted to
family washin*
KlNUM"

U f l « n as can b*
w.shc<) on the wa« -hoard Writ
for pnflH ami full description.

ROCKER WASHER CO.
FT, WAVKK, 15D.

• ' ,-.' .,^..- f-,,r f , to tiveicentr

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL. t

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADDRESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTOr
BINGHAMTON. N. V

It rests wltb yoa whether yoa eontinoe
<i,rve-tilliiig lo l / tao habit. NO-TO-BA'
r* ^luvea the desire lor tobacco,
outnerTuuaaisireaft. ezpeli
•me, purifies the blood,
stores lout manhood,
mikes jou stri
in health, n e r r e , ,

Tour own drufTRist. wh
11 Touch form. Take it wit)

1 will, patiently, persistently Ooi
l .Sl , usually cures; S boxes. (? 60

to cure, or we refund money
ChKap, • ••trul. Itw I .rk.

Vook,

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlor^}
OVER SAVINGS BAKE OPPt

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUABE.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 yea,rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5th and Race Stu., Glenn Bide.

AGENTS WANTED
Write lor Particular*.

T.&O.C.RY.

Vetroltf
Tilil III

rt A

# o
Varfmf *

• K.&M.RY

1°t'Osvynia

1
lfColuB.bo» J

AUl»™ay^

e«*y£rtd».\e_

"»• ThroL

kltk»a»d>L « J
«t4 P»Ut Co-foA^JaSj

iah Car Lin
DETROIT, DKTKOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBTTS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COIiTTMBUS tc MARIETTA.
Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
Sleeping1 Oars on Night Trains-
Bates Always Low as the Lowiit.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Arts,

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Gten'l Passeng-er Art., TOLXDO. O-

HOUEKKKKKKV E\ ( I HMO>S.
Via Oliio • entral Line*, ftaten of Sale

Jan. 17, Feb. 7 and 21.
Rates for the round trip—One fir»t»

•jlass regular fare. See map of Obto
Central Llres in another column. For
tickets and full particulars call on or
address

Moore, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
A. Peters, M. P. A , Detroit, Micb

J. I . Gamble. G.A P. D. Columhus, O
M HOUK, G. P . A.

Tol'edo, Obto.

KtTfS CREAM BAI.M 1« » positive care.
Apply into the ncwtrila. It It quickly absorbed. 80
eents st Droefjists or by m«ll; Mmples 10c. by mill.
SLY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York CitJ.

It Costs
Nothing

to learn if DANA'S is what
you need for your particular
complaint. It CURES any
disease that comes from weak
Nerves, inactive Liver or
Kidneys, or impoverished
Blood.

To Try
it, if suffering, is a duty to
yourself. DANA'S is sold
under guarantee; ;/ no benefit,
the money will be refunded where

you bought the medicine. Only one
remedy dares stand this test,

11 The Kind that Cures.''

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO NOT D E S P A I R ! DonotSuf
fer Longer! The JOTS and ambition" ol
life can be restored to you. The very
worst cases of Nervous Debil i ty an
absolutely cured bj PJEKFECTO
T A B L E T S . OWe prompt relief to in
sorania, failing memory and the waste
and drain of vital powert. Incurred b>
indiscretions orfxoessi* of early years
ImpartyiffOT and potency to every func

tion. Brace up the system. Uivc J A L Motrn to tht
cheeks and lustre to the eyes of ̂ ^y*\youn< or old
One 50c box renews vital energy. f W l l J e boxt-h at
tl.SO a complete uuarantetKl cure^fflw or money re
funded. Can be carried in veet îfjs>' pocket. Sold
everywhere, or mailed in plain wrapper on receipt ol
price by TUB PBBFKCTO CO., Cutoti BMf., CUcaff*. I1L

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BROS
Druggists.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Madea
Well Man

&,- of Me.

ODToa
nrodoces tbe above reni l t i in'30 day*. It icta
jowerfullr and quickly. Cures when all others tail
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
nen will recover their youthful vigor by ua*i«
KEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Klgbtly Eraisslona,
lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Dieeasee.and
all effects of sell-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the teat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. InsiBt on having RE VIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall
81.00 per package, or six for S5.OO, with a poll
tlve written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

y

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Kberbach
h i l fChemical

Drug and
Ann Arbor, Mich.

0C/S/NESS

OSrFfO/T, M/Crt.
The best place In America for young men and
omen to eecure a liusine*8 Ldncation, Shorthand,

Mechanical Drawing or I'eninatuinp. Thorough syt-
' of Actual Business. Session entire year. Student*

fin any time.
Detroit. W

time. Tataloyiic Free. Inference, all
V, F. JEWilL. Pres. P, U. SPENCER, Bee.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

-%-•-*- ROBES
* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and VaUses at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
13 W. Liberty St. ADD Arbor

itli.MAT
llorueseeker'* excnralon 'Tla Ohio

Central Llnep.
Tbe sale of Home Seeker's Excursion

tlckits is anthorized via The Ohio
Ontral Lines, at a rate of one fare (qlus
$2.00) for the round trip, on March 7th.

For ticket*, rates and full imforma-
tion call on Agents of Ohio Central
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T P. A.. Fiodlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.

* W A P M M P A D t t M

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

A I'uiladelohi* shirt factory wants-
to locate at Ann Arbor and employ
200 ijirls. It had better c >m to Man-
chester where people wear shirts in
stead of bim<mtntf their ulsters close
around their ne ks.

Township Trea-urer Karfess Informs
HI that he has collected all taxf
except those • the Bull •< farm, heU
by an eastern insurance company, and
went to Ann Aibor today to settle witb
the count} treasurer.

THE Cm LSEA HERALD.

The long looked for supply of coke
for the Glazier Stove Works arrieo
Friday evening. The foundry goi
started again Monday and the force o
men employed has beeu gradua ly in
increased until now almost a full force
is at work.

Flocks of wild geese flying north have
been noticed in a number of places iu
Michigan the past week or two. This
is a sign that spring is not far away

A South street lady is authority for
the statement that she heard a robin
singing last Friday morniug.

YrsiLANTi COMMERCIAL.

At 4 o'clock Monday morning occured
the death of Mrs. George Clough, of
Grove street, who has been very low
for the past two weeks with lung fever.
Tne funeral was held yesterday after-
noon from the Methodist church.

Mrs. J. C. Voorheis of River street
had been seriously ill for the past week
and still continues v ry low.

A merry party of friends of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H S*eet, 113 South Wash-
ington street, gave them a very plea-
sant suprise part} last Monday evening
the twenty-sixth anniversary of their
wedding.

THE YPSILANTIAN.

W. S. Lee of tho Normal Y. M. C. A.
was last week fleeted assistant secre-
tary of the state organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. D. Kelley went
to Pontiac, Wednesday morning, to
attend the "rcund-up" Farmers' Insti-
tute, and expect to be gone several
days.

Prof. Warren H. Smith of Pontiac
has received the democratic nomination
for county school commissioner in
Oakland county.

It is reported that Cyril Tyler's voice
has developed into a Bne tenor. Gerald
Brown, Ann Arbor's boy soprano, U
now singing baritone.

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.

The horse of Frank Fletcher became
frightened at the electric car yesterday
and turningarouDd threw Mr Fletcher
out of the buggy, bruising and otherwibe
injuring his face. What might have
been a serious accident proved of little
harm.

At a special meeting of the common
council, held Saturday evening, the
promoters of the proposed electric road
to Saline were granted a franchise

Arthur Bradley of the Ypsilanti post-
office has been appointed a railway
mail clerk.

Dr. Boone is attending the national
convention of Superintendents which
is being held in Oolumbus, Ohio.

off

i . •.-i 1 I'I OklahjiDH, for Kmie little
i . unJ •• the ! Mi of Pebm iry WHS

e ,:ii/'ii iii drawtou I i ' i 8«htn lh t )
pj one of ii n ; g i r l wheels oatne
bfi a'aiiisr the wi.rol and letting a i s
••oo' o lii:ii in tuf.'i a inaouer as hi
b ..K i,ir- ..i i. a id otherwise Injure
tiiin. l i e livsd hb'JUt forty oitfht hour
after ihr »<! i I'nt and was oOasolous Hi
tbo labt. A ?er> tail feature of tlitf
affair a« ihe fact ttint be was to bave
been noarrled o.. the 25th of February
to a verj estimable young lady of that
place.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

DEXTER LEADER.

Wm. Arnold's gravel bed west o
town is better than a Klondike. A
number of years ago he sold a gravel
hill to the Michigan Central for several
thousand dollars and last week he sold
to the same company 18 acres at the
gravel bed for $8,000 and a life pass for
himself and family over the company's
lines. It is reported that the gravel
will be used in completing the double
track between Dexter and Ypsilanti
this summer.

Indications are that Dexter and vi-
cinity will have the biggest building
boom this year that it has ever known.
Prosperity somewhere.

Farm hands are now in good demand
at wages ranging from $15 to $21 a
mouth.

While chopping wood last Thursday,
Willis Johnson of Dexter lownBbip cut
one of his feet quite badly. The wound
was dressed by Dr. J. W. Lee.

Rep. Chainbrrhi'n's temporary relief
bill for the aid of cx-soldiera and ma-
rines of the Spanish'American war was
finally patched up so as to meet the
approval of both houses and was ap-
proved. The conference committees
from both houses withdrew the differ-
ent amendments which would have
made the bill inoperative. Under its
present provisions it will run until
August I. Other bills passed in the
house as follows: Legalizing the taxes
assessed in the township of Ithaca,
Gratiot count}', for 1S9S; providing for
the assessment and levy of taxes upon
the property of railroad, express, tele-
graph and telephone companies and
the collection thereof. Passed in the
senate: A bill making a new judicial
circuit (36th) out of Cass and Van
Buren counties.

The house in committee of the whole
agreed to Rep. Hart's joint resolution
authorizing the state board of auditors
to examine into and settle the claim of
Wm. T. Densmore, of Hudson, who
was badly injured by the premature
discharge of a cannon while serving as
a member of the Hudson light artil-
lery. Since then he has supported
himself and his wife by running a
hand organ about the state, but he is
now so old that he is unable to do it.

The bill ameuding the constitution
so as to permit of an additional circuit
judge in St. Clair county was passed
by the house, given immediate effect,
and has gone to the governor; also one
legalizing certain bonds of Brooks
township, Newaygo county, to the
amouut of $6,000, and one authorizing
Gladstone to rebond for $35,000 for
water works were passed by the sen-
ate and given immediate effect, and
gone to the governor.

Senator Maitland's bill requiring
railroad companies to submit to the
railroad commission maps of crossings
they propose to make with other roads
was agreed to by committee of the
whole in the senate.

Rep. Gillam's amendment to the gen-
eral tax law providing that personal
property may be seized by the state
for the non-payment of taxes on real
estate, no matter in what county the
personal property is located, was agreed
to. The law as it now stands allo"ws
the seizure of personal property only
in the county where the real estate is
located, or in an adjoining county.

Rep. Heinman's bill for the protec-
tion of bicycle paths was agreed to in
the house, after being (amended so as
to provide that tho highway commis-
sioner as the ease may be, shall have
the say as to where such paths shall
be located.

The Atkinson bill did not have such
easy sailing in the senate as was ex-
pected. The bill was sent to the gen-
eral taxation committee. A resolution
calling on the committee to report out
this and all other similar bills in a few
days was defeated. The plan of the
antis is to hold a caucus and if the im-
mortal 19 can agree as to be amend-
ments, the bill is to be amended and
sent back to the house.

Emperior William has appointed
Prince Henry, of Prussia, to succeed
Vice-Admiral Von Diederichs in com-
mand of the German squadron in
Chinese waters.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

There will be a meeting of the Ver-
mont Cemetery Association at the resi-
dence of R. P. Chase, at 2 o'clock the
second Tuesday in March. It is hoped
that all interested wMl turn out to this
meeting, as business of importance is
to be transacted.

The program for the Western Wash-
tenaw Union Farmers' Club, to beheld
at Mr. M. A. Lowery's, March 16, is as
follows: The question for discussion,
"Is the goverment postal system ex-
travagant?" Leader, M. Lowery,
"Talk on onion oulture," J. F. Walt-
rous. Recitation, F. E. Storms. Select
Reading, Mrs. Geo. Chapman. Recita-
tion, Mrs Roland Waltrous. Good
music will be furnished.

Word has been received here of the
death of OllieCampbell, a former Chel-
?1» boy, Be bes been located near

"I hear that you assisted at the post
mortem examination of your old
enemy."said Gaswell to a surgeon of
his acquaintance. ''Yes; I cut htm
dead."—PittsburgChroniole-Telegraph

WELCOME WORDS
TO WOMEN.

_ Women who suffer with disorders pecu-
liar to their sex should write to Dr. Pierce
and receive free the advice of a physician
of over thirty years' experience—a skilled
and successful specialist in the diseases
of woineu. Every letter of this sort has
the most careful consideration and is, of
course, regarded as sacredly confidential.
Many sensitively modest women write fully
to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. Tbe local
physician is pretty sure to say that he can-
not do anything without an examina-
tion." Dr. Pierce holds that these distaste-
ful examinations are generally needles*,
and that no woman, except in rare cases,
should submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you
right in the privacy of your own home.
His "Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them
the -worst imaginable cases. It is the
only medicine of its kind that is the pro-
duct of a regularly graduated physician.
Some unscrupulous medicine dealers may
offer you a substitute. Don't take it.

! Don't trifle with your health. Write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., —take his
advice and be well.

Mrs. R.D. Mon-
fort, of Lebanon,
Warren Co., O.,
writes: "I drop
you a line this

ruing to let you
now tha t I have

received the Medical
Adviser, and how
very much pleased I
am'with it. A crisp,
new five dollar bill

could not tempt me to part
with it."

On receipt of 21 one-
cent stamps, to pay cost
of mailing only, we will
send free to any addres3
a paper-bound copy of
DT. Pierce's great 1000
page book, "The Com-
mon Sense Medical Ad-
viser." Or. the same
book bound in One

i French cloth will be sent for 10 cents extra
to pay the cost of this more handsome and
more durable binding-. Address World's

' Dispcosasy Medical Ass'n, £u£alo, N. V.

9 00 DROPS

AVcge table Preparation for As-
similating tfcroodattdRegula-
ling the Stomachs andBoweis of

I M A M S "( HILDRKN

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opwm.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOTNAHCOTIC.

Pumpkin Sad'
Alx.Sfnruf *
JivdutUSJb-
Anist Scid *
flpprmiuit m
01 CarbonatSU* 4
}thm Sttd -

Apcrfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

TacSimik Signature of

N E W Y O R K .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

. Atb moiillt% old

EXACT COPY OF WBABPEB.

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
p w yORK fEEKLY JRIBDNE

THE GREAT

NATI3NAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
and VH LAGERS,

and your favorite home paper,

THE REGISTER,
BOTH one year for $1.25.

THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE Iia^ aa Agricultural Department of
the highest merit, all Important news
(if lliH iiatiun and world, cciupreheos*

Ire and reliable market report*! able editorials. Interesting short MOI-ICS. scientific and
mechanical in'Ofmatlon, »1 ustratep faahlou ari Icles, huun»rous pictures* and is instructive
and entertaining to every member uf every family.

S'v%'!'you ;U! tne IOL-HI news, political and social, keeps you
'" '''"M" t"U'-li with your neighbors and friends, on the farm
and in the vlllBRei informs vou as to local prices for farm

products, the condition of crops and prospects for the year, a u is a bright, newsy, wel-
come and indispensable weekly visitor at your home ajid fireside.

Send atl subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor. Mich.

SEND NO MONEY raaM»3
you Ourt HltfH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE fcyfr-%fc«
(.. O. D., >ebj««t to examlntUoB. You can examine it at jour Heir*
••it frrijrlii depot and if found perfectly Batlifsctorj, exactly as
i "presented, equal to machines others Hell u high mt f 50.00,
aad THK VRKATEST BARGAIN YOU KVKK IIKARU O», r-»y
jourfrrinht »e<--i Our S p e c i a l Of fer P r i c e $15 5 0
and frciifht charges. The machine weighs 120 y

pounOaand the freight willaveraKe 75 cento for each ;'»00
miles. GIVE IT T H R E E M O N T H S TRIAL in
your own home, and we will return your (15.50 any day
you are not gatisiied. We tell different n*kri> and grade* of
Kewlan Machine* at $8.K>, •10.00,911.00,112.00 and up. all of
which are fully described in O»r Free Sew IMC M^hin.'lu-
alo(?ue. but $ 1 5 . 5 0 tmr ihii 7 - D R A W E B BURDICK
is the greatest va lue ever offered by any house-

"" hivs every modern improvement, every1

made, with the defeats of none. Hade by the beat oakerln Americ
!-.»i.nuuhC4lll\hT, BKVrCOVKH. Latent 1899 Skeleton frs™, pla.no
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, restsonl rasters, ball bearing
adjustable, treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand, finest lar^e hlfffi p
it rm head made, positive four-motion feed, self threading Wbrat- *"
Las nhuttle, automatic bobbiu winder, adjustable bearing, pat-
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar,
patent dress fruard.

G U A R A N T E E D ihelfclilesl ranaiB*, -OBI dnr-
able and aeareil »•>•».— machine nade. fc»ery known
attachment It farnUhed and *nr Free Instruction
Book tells just how anyone can run it and do either
plain or any kind of fancy work. A 2 0 - Y E A R
GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING i O N e c ftnd e x * m i n o h
. . w -.w , $ 4 Q QQ t $ f l Q QQ fcnd t h e n i{cony{noed y o u a n BftVrnff $ 3 0 . oo to *35 .oa
I>ay your freight apent the $15 .60 , WK TO HkTL KN YOl'K tU.i .0 If it . . • time »ttii . three ao>th> yu tar / •«
aroBotaailftflrd. ORUfeK TO-DAY. U05T DUiiT. (Sean, Koetouek ft Co. «r* thoroughly rolUbJe.-^litor.l
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 8EAR8. ROEBUCK & CO.. OHICAOO, ILL.

LADIES: THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING ELSE.
IT CLAIM* OVER OTHERS:

It cannot be flattened to injure its use.
Dress does not. gap.
Being a King Book will not injure dress
Has no spring shank to get out of order.
The flattest hook and eye upon the market

The Only Hook and Eye which can be faced.

It locks itself. Divides strain on <lre»s.
Made of Best brass Wire.

Tlic Only Hook aud Eye w h i c h enn Make a FiuUked Drcra.
manufactured by J ATI K* < I I C K I K , Shelby, Ohio

BRING YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO &ME MJZtaZSTJZM OFJFJCJEk
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SED BY THEJOBILITY.
The Remedy Thai Makes People Weil—

Paine's Celery Compound.

\ '
•• w

In every civilized country rich and

poor altk« bavo found restored health

in Paine'9 eelflry com-

peoul« of ordlniry
m'H'IH ;ir̂ " to b" poni?'"atni>itijd " My-

a'i E igliah writer in rovi^winsr th>-
s-len'.ifle wotk iif the last quarter of H
century ''upon having a.) eu*ii\ withii-
their iVHCb tolav a remwly which th<
wealthi-si an.I no ŝt influential persons
mu*t theiuwjv.s u^e. if the> would *!• 1
the tinst thai modern medical ski!
offers. Papa's celery compound proves
that ttW sc.ie.mv of rat;ilicine h;is k-Mjt
pace'vith the wonderful progress wbi ti
characterizes the Iif - of ibe pr

The astonishing reputation that this
m<>at A-o'iderful of all remedies has
acquirtd is principally duo to thi-
worU-Of ni^iu'n reconiin^odvion and
endor • men) ol IUSU and women of the
i)ijfb"-; bubioesa and social standing
as weli as of those in humbler but no
Ins- Important positions who have tliem-
soiyus discovered its merits.

Adrtllno, (ount'-sa Schimmelmanii,
whose portrait is hwre given, in a re-
fut latter to the Wells & Rtchardson

Company spf ak~ of friends of hers who
have oe- n twneth'ed hy Paine's celery
oompounci, an.l who first advised her
to recommend it to her siuK friends.

The countess, as is well known, is a
prominent number of the Danish cour>.
Her comlns; to this country has been

much talke I of. H«r real object was

one of charity, tor she is nsi--.tr her

ereat wealth and influence *hie winter

in assisting th • O nish ;<oople in the

western states. s>e to -T-IDOM/ in

''hica^o, and from there wires her

•it.r.tisihtf -rwai-d endorsement of Paine's

alery compound.
Women who are easily excited, who

• a-tc energy worrying over trifles,
vho are ofteu sufferers from sick head-

ache a o nervo isms-", should read the
plain, unbuild Bta'ements of whit
P.tine's celery eompouud has done ft>T
i-rer wom^n.

Among tl)'; diseases that cause a vast
amount of needless suffering- that maj
bo readily cured by Paine's ce!er>
• •ompound are billiousness, torpid !iver,
headaches, sleeplessness, dizziness, con-
stipation, d\spepsia and general nerv-
DiiMiess and debility.

No man or woman who is continualh
ailing can successfully carry on busi-
ness, or be of much real comfort to the
household.

And only a thoroughly nourished
body that has all the used-up, and
therefore harmful, material promptly
removed from the blood and tissues can
be healthy. When either of these
vital conditionns of adequate repair or
elimination are incompletely done, the
organs need just aucn help as Paine'n
celery compouad is fitted to give. No
other remedy is so valuable.

Where other remedies have failed,
Paine's celery compound will succeed.

Are V » a • • l u g »II«-n'» F o o l Ka«<-t
Shake into vour shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. Itcures Corns, Bun
long, Chilblains, damp, sweating, swol-
len feet. At all druggists and shoe
stores,25c. Sample FREE. Address?,
Alleo 8. Otmated, LcRoy, New York.

ITORIA.
) The Kind You Haw Always Bough]

fiigutan
of

The Bv«t Uallroud With The Brat

Tralu* Through The Heat Country

Pulliuau Cnr» & Dlulus <:«r».

The Southern R-iilway In connection
with the Queen & Cresent Route, forms
the srreat ehort-lin* H'tfhway from
Louisville and Cincinnati to tha prin-
cipal points in Tenness-.e, Alabama,
G-aori{ia. Florida, Louisiana. North and
Soutn v;HroUna. wii.h direct st^uirur
connections f->r flava<ia, Ouba. Naisan,
N. P. and K.<y W«-*t Dottbla aaily
trains with tnrough clnisp'irs. Oi'y 24
hoiirs to Jacksonville; 54 hours to
Barjtnr.

All \sreott aoll tickets vlatheSoiitb-
frn R»llur-».v. RonnMrip tickets to
priuoipii Southern R ifuCt*.

A*kjoarnearest T;i-ka A.sr«<it fnr
rates aut.1 oilier Information, or write to.
C. A. FAIRD,

TraV. Par-s'r A tent.
Louisville' Ky.

.1. O. RHAM. !r ,
N, -W PaasV. A.ifent,

:!) \i ,i, n i t . (!nlc igo, III.
Win a TAYLOB,

A-sistant O'.im-.ral t'a-Js'r Ajjent,

Our <;riateat .tluilc Offer.

Send us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-five conts in silver
or postage and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Song successes en-
titled "The F.iower that Won Viy
Heart",' Bring our Heroes dome," ded-
icated to the Heroes ol the U. S. B it-
tleship Maine, and twclie other pices
of the latest marches, two-steps, S( ngs,
etc., full sneet music, arranged fo. '.he
piano and organ. Tnia is the greatest
offer of music, ever made by any
house in America: Order at once.
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO

A CARD.
Ana Arbor, Mich.

WH, the und«r8ijnid, agree to re-
fund the money on a tifty cent botth-
jf Greene's Warranted Syrup ol Tar if
it, falls to cure your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no uay.

GOODYKAR DRUG CO.

A. E. MUMMERY.

«;iv.- ttie Dbtldrua •• ur iak
•I'led Grrtin-O. IT, IS delicious, appe-
tizlng, nourishing food drink to tane
the place o coffee. When properly
prepared ir tis •» hx<- th- finest <•••!?•••
but is free t'n>in all injurious proper-
ties tri-a'Ti-O aids dlyestioa auii

• ben« the nerves. It W not a
tim Hunt but a health builder, a

children, 19 *ell HB adults, onn drink It
with umat benefii. CORW about i as
much as coil-**. ISoand 25'iat srraosrs.

* • * •
I t is thu easiest thing in tha •world to havte

LUMBAGO OH LAME BACK,
No remedy has made !
and quicker cures than

« r CT

M easy

Oil
J

IT RE) '- >M THC 8TIFFENED MUSCLES.

BTATE GOSSIP.

Ben Campbell, a n•:'• nious cr'minal
of Pontiac, pets 10 ye ' .!;ickson.

Sand Beach boasts of lmvinjj three
men who tip the scale 900 pounds.

Big Rapids is to new flour
mill with a capacity i.1 100 barrels, per
day.

Edgar Weeks has Becured a free mail
delivery for Mt. Clemen?, to take effect
July 1.

The Michigan Standard Coal Co. of
Sebewainp shipped th' ir lirst two car-
loads of coal.

A postoffice has been established at
Clearwater, Kalkaska county, Herman
L. Brown, postmaster.

A postoffice has 1 blished at
Mallory. IlillsUale c unty, with I!en-
jamin W. Ware as pos1 master.

E. H. Dyer, of C1 will build
the. new sujjar beet factory at Holland.
His bid of 8300,000 was the lowest.

It is said that many thousands of
dollars will be spent in building up
the business portion of Olivet this
spring1.

A new bank has been opened up in
Minden City under the name of Ira
Arnot. At present it is only an ex-
periment.

A civil service examination will he
held at Big Rapids, April 8, to fill posi-
tions of postoffice clerk and carrier in
that city.

Wm. Schuler, a cattle dealer of
White Pigeon, was fonnd dead in bed
at a Chicago hotel. The gas was
turned on.

Willis W. Stewart, ol Port Huron,
has been appointed as assistant inspec-
tor of hulls at that port nt a salary of
$2,000 per annum.

South Haven will x'-ve 8500 in cash
and the necessary franchises to secure
the proposed electric railroad to run
from there to Allegan.

There being but 32 cases on the
docket the March term of court in Cal-
houn promises to • he short. Eight of
the 32 are non-jury cases.

Kalamazoo will have, a new hotel op-
posite the Michigan Central station.
It will cost 860,000 and be a hummer.
The money has been raised.

The attempt made by Supt. Lane, of
Flint, to thaw out water pipes with
electricity was successful. Fifty feet
of ice was loosened in three minutes.

Frank Guahan, who had been a guest
at the Arlington hotel at Port Huron
for six months, jumped into the river
and was drowned. lie was demented.

A west-bound freig-ht train on the
Grand Trunk railway was wrecked at
Holly by the breaking of an axle on
one of the cars, and three cars were
ditched.

The mine workers at Ishpeming are
contemplating a strike if their demand
for an increase in wages of not less
than 15 per cent is not granted at an
early date.

Alcona county is not a dry county,
yet there has not been a criminal
case tried in the county in nearly two
years, nor a prisoner in the county jail
in that time.

The people of Bad Axe have been
thawing out their hj-drants by attach-
ing a traction engine to them with a
rubber hose and forcing- the steam into
the hydrant.

A drug stock as Hillsdale owned by
H. D Tisdale was damaged to the ex-
tent of S6.000 by fire; insured for84,500.
The building was damaged SI,500, but
was also insured.

John Hazen, of Novi, aged CO, a
farmer, suicided by hanging himself.
He had been ill and despondency
caused the act. He leaves a widow
and two children.

J Erring, a bachelor, aged 40, living
alone at Scottdale, a railway station
nine miles southeast of St. Joseph,
committed suicide with a razor. No
cause for the deed is known.

The Emmet county and Northern
telephone companies ;it 1'etoskey have
been consolidated, and work will be
commenced very soon upon the re-
building of the entire system.

The motion for a new trial in the
case of Fred Clark, convicted at St.
Johns of rape, was denied by Judge
Daboll, and Clark was sentenced to six
years in the state prison at Jackson,

The Ann Arbor assaulter turned out
to be Geo. Lewis, a colored hackdriver,
aged 18. A derby hi: t retained t»y one
of bis recent victims furnished the clue
that caused his arre-' and conviction.

Wm. A. Baker, of (oloma, had the
drum of his ear punctured by coming
in contact with a twig while exploring
t,he woods. By closing his nostrils it.
is said he can now whistle through
his ear

The stock barn of Daniel Harvey,
near Jones, was destroyed by fire, with
70 horses, 30 head of cattle, 100 sheep,
a number of hogs, farming Implements
and a large quantitj- of feed. No in-
surance.

Daniel Scotten, the great tobacco
manufacturer and roul'.iiaillionaire of
Detroit, succumbed to heart failure
after two months illness. Deceased
was over 80 years of age and leaves a
wife and one married daughter.

A family jar caused Mrs. Dan Mc-
Laughlin, of Port Huron, to try and
commit suicide by the uuidanum route.
After several hours' effective work
with a stomach pump at a doctor's
office her husband escorted her home.

Reports to the stat ;• hoard of health
show that influenza, bronchitis, ton-
silitis, rheumatism and neuralgia, in
the order named, caiw.il the most sick-
ness in Michigan, <iuring the past
week. Consumption was reported at
103 places, scarlet few: at 47, measles
at 26. diphtheria at 23, typhoid fever at
20, whooping cough •'•'- 1- and alleged
smallpox at I.

Don Olds, aged 15, oldest son of Kred
Olds, of Onondaga, while trying to
catch a ride on a >!i Central
way freight to return home, fell under
the cars, the « sing over him,
biiliug

A laatasa exploded und&i> tlie ail
wagon of George Moore at Ann Arbor.
Friends got the wagon out of the barn,
when the oil exploded. Some narrow
escapes were reported.

A complete counterfeiter's outfit was
captured at the home of Edward Slin-
son, five miles northeast of Pinconning.
The molds found were for a coin of the
half-dollar and 10-cent piece sizes.
Stinson is in jail.

A big bank barn on Dan Harvey's
place in Porter township, Cass county,
was burned, and with it 70 sheep and
30 head of choice blooded horses and
cattle. The loss will reach several
thousand dollars, with only 8800 in-
surance.

It is said that Ann Arbor parties are
quietly at work securing franchises
for a compet ng electric railway line
to Detroit. The route is known as the
''middle road" to Ypsilanti and thence
to Detroit by way of Belleville and
Romulus.

While in a crazed intoxicated con-
dition, John Rasor, of Menominee,
struck Peter Stoffell repeated blows on

I the head with an ax. The injured
man boarded at Rasor's, and they quar-
reled over family affairs. The injured
man will die.

Monominee offers for the upper pen-
' insula normal school the choice of
• three sites, one a public park valued
at about 5540,000, and makes a strong
showing regarding railroad and boat
facilities and the advantage of location
over Marquettc.

After quite a number of people of
Watervilet were vaccinated it turned
out that the reported case of smallpox

I was something else, and the exeite-
i ment is now dying down. People arc
inclined to criticise the doctors for in-
creasing the excitement unnce.ssarily.

Mrs. Alice G. Lonsdale, a "woman
doctor" of Detroit, is in jail to answer
to a serious charge. The recent death
of Miss Cora E. Hetherington, who
was the victim of maltreatment, al-
leged to have been administered by the
doctoress, was the cause of her arrest.

Gov. Pingree has paroled the follow-
ing convicts: Joseph Stock, sent from
Wayne to Detroit; Thomas Madock, of
Marquette; Charles P. Hickock. ot
Kent, sent to Ionia; Alden Gnest. sent
from Allegan to Jackson; P. T. Jack-
son, sent from Wexford to Marquette.

John Bell, who was on trial for kill-
ing Jas. Goodwin at Detroit, against
whom there was very little direct evi«
dence and who all connected with the
case thought would be acquitted, came
out blunt and acknowledged having
done the deed. His attorney still be-
lieves him innocent and will continue
the case, believing Bell's confession to
be a stroag indication that he is not
sounA-mentallv.

{ I HM VilMIOI I 1MIN.

One of the Best Features of tbe New
Pile Cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures all
forms of Piles without one particle of
pain. This important point is not
obtained by the use of Injurious opiates
which simply deaden and paralyze the.
nerves of the parts and mate matte's
worse in the long run. But is done,
solely by its remarkable healing and
soothing effects.

And while it thu3 gives immediate
relief, at the same time tbe disease is
not merely checked, but a radical cure
is rapidly accomplished.

And the point we want to make clear
is that all this is done without a par-
ticle of pain.

This fact is one great reason for the
popularity of the Pyramid Pile Cure
and constitutes one very great differ-
ence between it and almost any other
kind of treatment for piles.

Every kind of surgical operation for
piles is excruciatingly painful besides
endangering tbe life of the patient and
in most cases i« not to be compared
with the Pyramid Cure, neither in
making successful cures without pain
nor in cheapness and safety.

The Pyramid Pile Cure has been
before the public so long, and its
merits recognized by too many people
to allow it to be classed with the many
salves, suppositories, pills, etc., and
you run no rise in trying it, as u often
the case with untried preparations,

If you are ever troubled with any
form of piles or rectal disease do not
forgot the Pyramid Pile Cure. Pre-
pared by the Pyramid Drug Co., of
Marshall, Mich, and sold by druggists
at 50 cents per package,

Trusted Official.
HONESTY AND TBOSTFULHESS REWARDED.
S. E. Brees, of Orange, Had an Experience Recently which

is Intensely Interesting—An
Example for Others.

From the Lake Review, Osakis, Minn.

The following account of a farmer's re-
markable experience was recently told a
reporter by Mr. S. E. Kreca, one of the oldest

inent farmers of the

"My wife and son finally advised me to
take Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
1 didn't believe that there was any help for
me. and one day my eon came home with a•ettlert and most

town of Orange, Douglas County, Minn.
Mr. Brce« is town clerk, hiiving held thio t easy. a» my head was clear and seemed to be
position for several years, and is a gentleman j rested. Tjie pain had left my heart, and I

. . .

of uiumpi-nchable. integrity and honesty.

interesting. Jlenays:

could walk as spry as ever.
This experience of Mr. Brees is certainly " 1 have taken nearly five boxes and for

the past two years my health has been steadily
"In August, 1891, as I was on my last i improving, mill now I am able to do consider,

day's drive with tne harvest team, I sud- able work, both in winter and summer. To.
dcnly became laim and weak. Every move j day I weigh about fourteen pounds more than
or exertion was made with an etiort. I rode I lever did. I huve much faith in Dr. Wil-
hoine and rested a inimbrr of duys but did limns' Pink Pills for Pale People, and this
not obtain much relief. The top uf my head is natural enough as they have alone restored
had a peculiar feeling. I could not rest or me to health and strength,
sleep. It went nn this way uniil I was nearly j " I «m now 57 years old. I sleep good, the
crnir. ] had the prip previous to thisimil nnmhnnw has left my arms, my brain ia
it left me with a seTere cough and also a iltill cl>ar; my heart beats repular, and all these
pain about the region of the heart. I con- comforts and blessings 1 attribute to the Use
suited a prominent physician and took his of these pills,
medicines for about two months. Some relief! Subscribed and
was obtained. The physician pronounced
my trouble a difficulty of the heurt arising
from the after effect, of the crip. My family-
were alarmed about me, and for two years

S. E F R E E S . "
sworn to before me thia

20th day of April, A. P.. 1897.
WII .MAM B. LYONS.

Notary Public, Minn.
All the elements nei-es*ary to pive new life

they would not let mr go away alone for fear • and richness to the blood iind restore shat-
I would never get home alive. I finally con- tered turves are contained in Dr. Williams'
suited another phvsician. He told me the Pink Pills for Pule People. They are sold
tame as the first, but thouirht he could help in boxes (never in loose form, by the dozen or
me. I took his medicine «ix months, and hundred) at 50 cents a box. or six boxes for
for a while obtained considerable benefit, $2.50. and may lie had of all druggist* or di-
but the old symptoms returned and I wa» as rectly by mail from Dr. Williams' Uedicin*
Ud (sever. I Co.,feox V, SchenecUdy, N. Y.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
1609 drr llir l.mrrxl Kauklua tm» el llit» RfMe.

APIT&L, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000, TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,00

u>uf-v Me,yi,(}"<inh<i us. Tnmter*, LuMex tvnd 'ithn pvrtuntx mill find I

A Sate and Convenient
rlaa i<> make Deposit* and do Huiniiesa. ttUerat is aJtntned at th* ratt oj
*"J5iVr. on all Sariiiy.* /kiiosil* of $1.00 and upmmrtU, •iniirdimj to th* r
"rile, and interest ~~

Hank

. S I'EH
rule> of th»

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlLcumtiered real estate and other cimd securities.

t&XVl'VRU: Chi-istian Mack, IV. 1). Harrimau, William Deubel, band
Rinsey. Daniel NUcock, W. B. Smith and L. Grwter.

OFFICERS: Chi-istian Mack, President; W. D. Hurriman, Vice-I'rtsidevt, Clio*
B. Miscode, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

keport of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of huslness.. May Mh 1HV8.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Stocks, Bonds. Martafcraf
United StHtes and Mich.

(Wave Bunds
Ovf rdrafts
B;iiikin;.' HouS"
Furniture ;ma l ' ixtures . .
Other Ke;U rotate

659,111. 59

24.700 00
1.1184 88

20,500 00
7.417 32

4v7sl 43

150.000 00
130.000 00

14,!>ft4 16
j98 00

CASH.
Due from banks in resr'v

Citle »'51,«79 32
Due from Tn'as'r School

Dis N 1, Ann Arbor.. 10,282 30
Exchange* for clear nj<

house 3,490 93
Checks and Cash Items.. 7>i5 38
Nlckles and Cents 324 57
Gold Coin 40.257 50
Silver Coin 1,365 00
V. S and National Bank

Notes _ 2:,9H" 00—237.144 '-0
Total " H,436,393 36

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid la . .
!<un,lus Kuna ...
Undivided profits less

current cxp-'us-s, In-
terest nod taxes paid

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check *1!>9,.*2 Cl

Savings Hem,sits s'JtS.iilO 79
Savings certif icates of

deposits 101,304 29
Due to Banks and

Banke s 22.653 91 1,222,03120
Total 36

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
W f

I. ('has. E Hlscock, rashier of the above,
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovestatimi'iit Is tiuu to the bvst of my
knowledge and belief

OHAS. E HISCOCK, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK WM. D. UARRIMAN, L. GMCNKK. Directors,

ubscrlbnd and sworn to beforu me this Gth day ol December 1W8
MiciiAF.i. .1 KRIT». Notary Puh'»«

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
EARN I BICYCLE Ladids, Boys and Girls can earn an Idea]

Bwyrle by selling *wU>0 worth of Dunham's
Specialties, or Qruphoptione for $-"0 00 worth.
Ue.iutifu! Couch fo>-$}• 00 worth. Enameled
Iron Bed for-1C0" worth. Ladles' or Gents'

Eleln Gold Watch for $20.00 worth, L:i ies' Solid Silver Watch for rlO.Oo worth, Lt,.ys' Nickle
Watch for KJ.00 worth. Eiexant Seth Thomas Clock for *13.oO worih, l'hotake Camera for
M.Oii worth.

The goods required to sell are taken from onr reeular store stock, selected with refer-
e ive to their salabi'ity and ease in seiidlnjt thro; ?h the mulls or by express They include
Dunhams Best Bilking i'owder. Tooth 1'owdur. Little Devil Mils. Ciystilla J lly. S:u-l»-t
Powder, Mendlnjt Tissues, Bluing ai*d Court Plaster. Nearly every person will buy one
or more of these artlc.es.

Active Ladies, Boys and Girls Easily get op Large Orders of these Goods.
Our plan fully explained in large catalogue sent free upon application. Write

U. G. DUNHAM, PilanvUle. N. Y.
"But you will denv the statement

that you are a thief?" suggested the
reporter. "Of course I won't,11 replied _ r\f=*B
.he political!. "If I deny that it will S E N D O N E D O L L A R
i>nl> givo my enemies a chance t--
cii»it:e me wit-, r-omething wors>-
No, sir; I'll deny nothing."—PuilaUei-
pliia North American.

cut tbia ad out and nenii to us aud II you
livo l^ast of tile Kocky Mcuntaiau w e wil l

. send this H I C H - C R A D E T O P BOCOY to
f U. O. D. subjoct to examinat ion, jou can exauiiQo it at your ireigAt dej-ut a:.d i( >c« llnj it

kttl'AL TO AST »IOO.OO 1OP Blbf.T you ever 6»w, perfectly sati.,Cactorv auu tfa« tiR-lSUhST BAKI.A1N VOl 1U>K
K'BK SBES OR IISIBD or, OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $ 5 5 . 0 0 » n d ireight cUarcos, leps tbo
p«y tbe railroad affent One Bollar sent with order.
SI6.3O

TO
$90.00
BUGGIES

AND
SURREYS.

" I h a v e been UNlng
Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for
over twenty sears, anil I can say that Cuscarets
have given me more re Hef than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom-
mend ttimn td my friends as being a!l they are
represented.' THOS. GILUABD. Elgin, I1L

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO,
on honor from the best material money can buy. White in
our Free Bufrey Catalogue we show, Top Bugrgies made by
other makers at $ 2 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 8 . 7 5 a n d S 3 4 . 7 5 the evact
came bup^y that are Bold by machinery dealers, at £45.00 to
•75.CO and arebeinorwldelv adrertised by many at 930.00 to(60.00.

OUR A C M E QUEEN AT $ 5 5 . 0 0 is the most
wonderful value ever offered, THK LOWEST p n n i u K
QVOTKD 01 THE BEST Bl IH1Y THAT Cal BE BllLT. We muintaln

our own five Btory bugffy factory for the sole
purpose of building and sellinpr a BETTFIl HVI;GV
TIU!) W( CAN BIT KLSKWHKRK anil to SAVE OIK
O.STOMER8 «AStrACTlBKE'8 PB0F1T.

Every Bugcy We Make Is Guaranteed
Five Years and They Will out wear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigs.

THE MATERIAL AND UBOR IM BUR ACME QUEEN
cost more taia double that in the ordinary factory

'*ry. We use a 93.50 cushion cloth, some us*.
90 cent; we use a 81 .iO head lining, some use 40 cent:
we use it eeat leather, tome use 9 cent, we use 9S.SO
colors and varnishes, some use 75 cent and 11.00.Wil
P A T AJLMOST DOUBLE tbe price most maken
Day for HWh, AiW. SprtoffS. D»vh#« mod SoekeU.

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.) &inw WK WAST THIS BUST. Our wheels, geara:ul
-0««e«rBubbe<l ml the ••terial axl Lab«rl« Palallac OUR ACME QUEEN, wo.l« patot lkr« «b..|, boir(k«.

Y COVERS COST of material and labor, leaving us the smaUest proOtJmajr^nable.

",,d l»nld up the LAKOEST BUOQY BUSINESS DJ.THB
THE ACME QUEEN « build to narrow.

us, advertise ua everywhere

or wide track, oloth or leather trimmed, end eprinjra. buffed
aack kitier t n m d Dowi and Suu. Kobbrr «*p«, Yetot Can*),
nwheels. »«1»1«1 1» 10 "•••• l"Wy black, gBardarU green »l tb

' curtains, booe ptorm apron and auti-rartier*
OCG«r WE11.US 400 POISOB and Ihc IrtliU

!>•, W.SO: 1.000 Bl'rH. 16.00.

Plea^nt . PiilafnMa. l'otent. Tasto Good. Do
flood, Sever Sicken. WiT.kcu. or GHr«".JJ!c.SSc 00c.

. . . CURE CONSTiPATION. ...
8t«rl!,,t; i;.'bini; t'oapanr, CltlratTA, Urnliwtl. H«* York. 318

frtlrh'
DON'T BUY

l H - d -
BUCCY, CARR1ACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.

ROEBUCK fit CO. line), CHICAGO, ILU

J.
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, PlatP
Glass, etc.,I at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 216 Main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con-
sidering quality. See our

beautiful

SHANINGER PIANOS
If you wish a grst-class Instrument.

114 West Libeity Street.
Ann Arbor.

For a fine photo call at SeymourV
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a shor
time only we are making regular S3.5'
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY.
Otis Skinner will be here tomorrow

and will play "Rosemary."

Otis Skinner iu "Rosemary" at the
Athens Theatre tomorrow evening.

The infant son of Charles B. Porter,
of T18 Twelfth st, died Monday morn-
ing.

Henry J. Mann has been appointed
administrator uf the estate of Christian
Brenner.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Dwyer,
717 Kingsley St., Monday morning, a
baby girl.

One of the spears on top of the Bap-
tist church was recently blown off by
the wind.

The sophmore class are planning to
give u party in the Harbour Gymnasium
Friday evening, March 17.

The country will soon become con-
vinced that the University Of Michigan
atudents can talk as well as kick.

Mayor Hiscock has appointed John
It. Miner as assessor lor the unexpired
term of the late Patrick O'hearn.

The annual meeting of the Univer-
sity of Michigan Republican club was
held last Saturday morning in New-
berry hall.

Sheriff Gillen has appointed Wm. EL
Mclntyre as deputy sheriff, and it is
probable that he will be assigned to
court duty.

The remains of the late Mrs. E. S.
Dunster arrived here last Friday noon
from Toledo and were interred in
Forest Hill cemetery.

Thomas Downs died at hia home in
Ann Arbor town Tuesday morning,
aged 41 years, The funeral will be
held tomorrow at 10:30 o'clock.

Doty & Feiner have sold their sh< e
business to D. E. Glass, of Detroit.
This makes the retirement of one of
the oldest business firms in the city.

Professor Seymour, of Yale, will be
among ths visitors at the spring session
of the Schoolmasters' Cub, which will
be held at the Normal the last of the
month.

The plaintiffs in the cases of L. L.
James, Patrick Sloan and Edward
C oarkin vs. Zenas Sweet et al. have
agreed to put up a $75 bond for security
for costs.

Prof. D'rancis Kelsey is in New York
attending a meetiug of the board of
control of the American school at Ath-
ens. Prof. Kelsey is vice-president of
the board.

Julius, the 14-year old son of Frank
Schairer, of Scio, died last Saturday
afternoon. Funeral at 10 o'clock Mon-
day at tho house, Rev. Klingraann
officiating.

At the services in St. Andrew's
Church next Sunday the sermon will
be commemorative of Gilbert C.
Perrine who died in Manila, oo tbe 7th
t JT

H, B. Welch who has been working
for Dunn & Ely, of KUtfSt., has bought
the barber shop of Wm. Wanzick, on
Huron st. and took possession last Mon-
day morning.

Menominee is making a strong fight
for the upper peninsula normal. As
Marquette will not yield the upshot of
the matter may be that there will be no
normal after all.

Winifred F. Reynolds, of York, has
commenced a suit for divorce from her
husband, Clarence A. Reynolds, on the
ground of cruelty. Randall & Jones
ire her attorneys.

Eva Jackson has been granted a
divorce from her husband, Fred Jack-
son on the ground of desertion. The
couple wero married and lived in
Lansing until '93.

Rev. T. W. Young will address the
men's meeting at the city Y. M. C. A.
next Sunday at 2:15 p. m. Special
music will be provided. All men are
invited to attend.

Hazel Booth, a 7-year-old daughter
of Mr, and Mra. Booth of the opera
Douse block, fell off the rear stairway
last Thursday afternoon and her collar
bone was fractured.

Jacob Kies, of 802 S. Main st., died
last Sunday of pneumonia, aged 43
vears. Funeral was held yesterday at
2 o'clock at the house, and at the Beth

church at 2:30 o'clock.

"Buff" Taylor was arrested last
Thursday upon complaint of Millard
Clements, of Superior, for assault and
mattery. Buff pleaded not guilty, ana
his trial was set for this week.

Jack Hillman has returned from
Ouba, he having secured his discharge
roin the army. He has a position
uvaiting him on the Omaha World-
tlerald and will soon go there.

Sad news was received from Detroi-
of tho death of Wm. Bycraft. The
•auee was appendicitis. The funera
was held Monday at 2 o'clock at tb«-
-esidence, No. 681 Scotten ave., Detroit.

Karl Harriman was in the city las'
Saturday. He expects to leave for
Europe about May 1 and will be gone
aree months. He will be the guest oi

Robert Barr in England part of the
ime.

The Lodi Cemetery Association bat
uurohased 24 acres of land from Mrs.
Hegina Fenker for $750 and it will bt
flatted into burial lots. The purchast
was made necessary because of the in-
creasing number of graves.

Judge James P. Jameson died in Sai
I'Van'-isco, Feb. 4, leaving an estatt
valued at over $500,000. By tht
.erms of the will Dr. Victor C.
Vaughan, of this city, is left his val
aable library which he spent years in
oolleetiag.

A letter has been received from
Frank Perrine, brother of Gilbert
Perrine, who recently died of smallpox,
frank states that he was with his
brother until the authorities took him
to the pest house and that his illnes.-
asted but seven days.

The many friends of ex-Mayor W. B.
Smith will be pained to learn of his
serious illness. Last Friday night he
was given upas being beyond recovery.
However, he spent a very quiet night,
and last Saturday morning was better.
He is still in great danger.

A. P. Ferguson has commenced tear-
ing out the inside of the carriage fac-
tory in order to rearrange it just as he
desires it. The contract has been let
to paint the outside of the building,
and soon a number of men will be
employed upon turning out carriages.

Recently a boy was brought to the
homeopathic hospital. He had stut-
tered for some time owing to an injury
on the head by a falling tree, On
Thursday the surgeon opened the skull,
drew off the liquid which had collected
there and now the boy is rapidly re-
overing.

Miss Matie Goodale, who has been so
active in raising funds for the North-
side church, was given a delightful
surprise by a number of her friends
last Saturday evening. She was pre-
sented with a very handsome necklace,
the presentation speech beiDg made b>
Earl Ware.

A. F. Freeman and Rev. Dan Shier,
of Manchester, were in the city MOD.
day. If Freeman finally gets to be a
member of tbe prison board, Billy Jud-
son will be the warden; and if Billy
gets to be warden, Shier will bo the
chaplain. That's the kind of a round
robin that combination is.—Times.

The Republican city convention has
been called for half past seven o'clock
Friday evening, March 24 in the court
house. The various ward caucuses
will be held Thursday evening, 7:30
o'clock local time, March 23, at the
usual places. The number of delegates
will be, 1st ward 20; 2nd, 21: 3rd, 21;
4th, 17; 5th, 8; Cth, 12: 7th, 11.

Baking Piowcl

Michigan won in the debate last
Friday with tho representativos from
the University of Penu. Chief Justice
Claudius B. Grant, of tho supreme
court presided. Tha judges wero
Attorney-General Frank S. Monn tt.
Columbus, O , Judsfe William B. Hoyt,
and Hon. Edward R.O'Malley, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Miss Hintz. from Muck & Co.'s mil-
linery department, has been with
James Johnson & Co., tho laryi st
millinery house in this country, for the
last two weeks, and also the trln mer
for Mack & Co.'s millinery department.
They will return in about one week,
when they will prepare for a grai.d
opening of their purchases the Satur-
day before Kaster.

Burton Barnea, who was wanted here
for the larceny (if $40 worth of suiting-
from George Hildebiand, was arrested
at Jackson last Friday by Sheriff Gil-
len just as he was leaving the jail,
where he had been serving a f>0 days'
sentence for stealing a watch. Barnes
wa3 taken before Justice Duffy. He
demanded an examination, which wus
•=et for yesterday.

Attorney Herbst was fined $2 and
$5.40 costs for riding his bicycle on the
sidewalk. It is understood that the
city attorney offered to dismiss the case
upon payment of the costs only, but
Mr. Herbst persisted in a trial of the
cause, with the above result. He will
consult with a number of wheelmen to
see if they want to test the validity of
the ordinance.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. ask the cooperation of the ladies
of Ann Arbor in helping to increase
the furnishing fund for the proposed
new building. You can do so by giving
the agent for Kirk & Co. (who will call
on you soon) an order for Kirk's White
Cloud Soap and leave the wrappers at
Wm. Goody car's Dry Good's store.
1,000 wrappers will net- us $12.90. Will
you not help us in this way.

Attorney Mary C. Whiting has
received a letter from Aaron M. Powell
president of the American Purity
Alliance, requesting her to solicit sig
natures among the ladies of Ann Arbor
who are opposed to polygamy and whi
wish to prevent the seating the polyga-
mous mormon, Brigham H. Roberts,
of Utah, in the 56th congress, and to
secure the enactment of a constitution
al amendment making a polygainist
ineligible to public office.

ft*.
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expect a
surgical operation to cure enncer, or
tiny other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re-
sult from it. The disease is in the
blood, and hence can not be cut out.
Nino times out of ten tho surgeon's
knife only hnstens death.

! My son had a most malignant (Janeer, for
which the dootors said an operation was the
onlyhopp. Theoper-
ation -was a severe
one, as it was neces-
sary to cut down to
the j a w b o n e » n d
scrape it. Before a
great while the Can-
cer returned, and be-
gan to grow rapirlly.
We gave hi:n many
remedies without re-
lief, a n d 11 n a l l y ,
upon the advice of a
friend, decided to
try S. S. S. (Swift's
Specific), and with

• the second bottle he — —
• began to improve. After twenty l>ottles had

been taken, the Cancer disappeared en
t:id he was cured. The cure was a permanent
one for he is now seventeen years old, and hai
never had a sign of the dre.-><ifnl disease to re
turn. J. N. MURDOCH.

279 Snodgrass St., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely the only hope for Cancer
is Swift's Specific,

SSSffneBlOOd
as it is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood and
forces out every trace of the disease
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.

Books on Cancer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga.

"Bill" Day, a son of ex-Secretary of
State Day, has returned from Wash
tngton, where he was sent by the ath-
letic association to secure some speaker
to answer thg arguments of Cockrau.
Bryan and Towne en the question of
"What shall be done with the Philip-
pines?" and reports that he is sure of
some member of the peace commission
in the near future. If Senator Davis
cannot couie it will be Senators Gra>
or Frye.

Some days ago Food Commissioner
Grosvenor asked Justice Duffy to take
a complaint against Casper Rineey, of
this city for violating the pure food
l-iws by selling colored oleomagarine
The justice refused, whereupon Com-
missioner Grosvenor applied to the cir-
cuit court for a mandamus to compel
nim to accept the complaint. This was
also refused, and last Thursdty he
secured a writ of certiorari removing-
the proceedings to the supreme court
for review. The decision in this cast
will determine whether the pure food
law is broad enough to cover sales of
colored oleomagarine, as claimed by
the commissioner. The constitution-
ality of this law lias long since been
upheld by the court.

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheel of
woman's life, is also the bane of exist-
ence to many because it means a time of
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it does not seem to have
been na-
ture's plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should suffer
so severely.
LydiaE.Pink
ham's Vege-
table Com-
pound is
the most
thorough fe-
male regula
tor known to
medical sci-
ence. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

DE.UI MBS. PINKHAM:—HOW can 1
thank you enough for what you have
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold paim at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day I am awell person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.
—Miss JENNIE R. MILES. Leon, Wis.

If you are sufferingin this way, -write
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lyftn, Mass., for the advice which she
(rfkn free oiciburge to all "women.

Kind Y° u Have Always Bought

COLEG E .
TKAOHr.K you are aware that business
iiffords constant employment at a remuner-
ative salary and that It places one In a lini
of promotion, experience controlling tin.
future. Young persons with from two t<
live years' experience are n calving from t w<
lu live time* tli • salary tiny formerly did at
teaching. We icnaruntee to place all w rtlij
persons In Institutions and have pla < •• when
p n" l l 8 e M n t h < > l r b 0 a K lI?Jam'RBB08

MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab
Ji.shment at

320 Nerth Ashley St.

All kinds of fine dressmairing
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

OUR 25 CtNT CULUMN.

W A N T E D .

W %vri5l»— Experienced winders and ma
nperatorn. Apply at the Ann w-

<>or mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. "'.it"

W ftNTBBi—Oiatern cleanfiiL', carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee Ratei
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. Shaw
1M Observatory st. 19tf

BOARD WANTKD-1 desire to exchange
a ^cliolarship. entitling bolder to a com-

plete course of instruction in shorthand
and typewriting at the School of Shorthand
for board. Change of plans makes it im-
pos«i le for me to use the scholarship, Ad-
iless, I.. H. Drawer •'!)," City.

FOR SALK,

I OST—February 17, between Ypsllanti and
i A. C. Curtis' in Salem, a brown leather

purse containing a small amount of money.
Kinder will be rewarded by writing to M.
Sopps, Worden. Mich. tj3

A. I.F.N1TZ, Merchant Tailor, 204 East
Washington st. Kirst-class work at lowest
prices. Fine line of samples. Call and see
them.

fjlOR SALIC AT A IIAIM.A IN A nine
V room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of
Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; hous« contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing; well of pure spring
water, t'iie garden For price and terms
*pply on the premises. 23tf

CV)R KENT-A fine farm situated on \Vi~t
*- Liberty St. Inquire at the resldonce, 1025
west Liberty St. [r>2tf]

MONF.V TO M>AN-Anyone designing to
build a house or borrow money can save

money by railing on the Loan Association,
2DSE. Huron St. The loweM rule ol Ju«
(crest chanced.

F o i l S U K ReglKtered J e n a Hull Oalf,
(Iropp' 't S"Pt. r . 1898. Dam -•ave 7167 lbs

•>f mi' -i :,t as a two year old
'• 'THJ ,1'TM y cows 2 bun'

red JerMS/ heifers, bred, and 2 half-blood
Jersey heifers not bred. Jag. H. Murray a
miles sou thwes t of Salem, Mich. cfl

|,1«»H s \ i , i i _ o n monthly payments. I will
V ere,-; n bou eon lot 18. Oakland ave. suit-
able for roomers and b forprlvate
fnmlly, as desired liy • urchawr, and sell
same for cash, part cash, or on monthly i av-

id iiu'lit party Correspond
Ited. Addrkss, II. M. Tat town,
north Dakota.

/ O J t «>Al.K I offer for m'.e on easy terms
or w;ll exclianuM. for pO"d house and lot

in Ann Arbor, mv farm of 7_ w oo-
I'i'1" ' i'i township of Webst. r, In
eiitlld location abopt »i KKIS fn m church

_..a hcnooi, i ml -t of I I . ' M I T n
• of Ann Arbor.

•« for
at farm. : w | | -
P. (>.. Deal (S3

Exhaustion and break down follow Grip.

pOOT IT UP . . .
S»e if it pays to buy shoddy Shoes.
Figure the discomfort, tbo vet feet,
the coughs and colds, the doctors'
bills, and theu ask yourself if jou
wouldn't havo beau wiser had you
bought your Sho( s at Reirhardl's in
U10 first place. They wouldn't have
cost any more; they would have worn
longer and you'd have l.atl glad feet
auda light heart.

OUR

SLIPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make beautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself. Rich Goods at Poor Prices

WM. C. REINHARDT,
212 S. MAIN ST,

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

w selected stock of bright new
: floods Our customers are
j always satisfied.

I

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles.

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV. 1st, 1898,

Columbia K F " Cliainless, - $75.00
Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 50,00
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 40.00
Model 49,1899 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - - 75.00
Models 47 and 48, Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - - - 35.00
Patterns 19 and 20.

Vedette Bicycle ±. 25.00
[ Pattern 22, for Women, 2 6 . 0 0

We also have a few Columbias, Model
46, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quote prices on application.

No need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of the
riding season is before you. BUY NOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

HAVE THE FACILITIES AND DO

JOB PRINTING
THE REQISIER OFHCE, ug N


